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Board Adopts Budget for 
Year at Meeting Monday Night

Monday night. September 
.■rowel! School Board held 

olt a budget for the
nnc °.n .... Crowell Con-
5  l ^ p :^ n t  School Dis-
for $216,222.30,te<

of the
lont SCI

for the
r school year.
‘ will the money come 

_.helv will it be spent:
JSjtee- and Superintendent

fact, and figures to
-r this question.

following information is 
* famished in answer to the 

of the question:
, aotf.o:; comes from the 
{ '  65'1 •■’) from the County 

ible'fund. - 1,250.00 from the 
a! gov. • ment for lunch 
fOP'po'i-atloii, and *83,- 
fron local taxes making 
of $217,168 23. 
differ*! e between the an- 

. , incon and disbur.-e- 
aniount- to $1.245.03. Ac- 

n, to Superintendent Grady 
e- the is the -niallest margin 
fo!i the income and expendi- 
that the school has had since 
The local tax valuation has 
lowered due to the severe 

and two payments on the 
1 'security for employees has

of $1 i>,000 out o f these built-up 
balances.

The proposed new budget for 
the school district for 1056-57, 
broken down into the current ex
pense dollar, shows 6.7 per cent 
for administration (salaries and 
supplies for both superintendent 
and tax collector o ffices ); 56 per 
cent for instruction; 14.8 per cent 
for transportation; 5.2 per cent 
for operation o f plant; 4.5 per 
cent for maintenance o f plant; 
1.2 per cent for insurance; 1.8 
per eent for new equipment; 5 
per cent for bondi and interest; 
and 4.8 per eent for miscellane
ous (including social security for 
two years).

The school district collects 
taxes locally on automobiles and 
other vehicles, residential build
ings. land, busines., property, 
machinery and equipment, mer
chandise, inventories, livestock, 
bank, manufacturing plants, util
ity plants and railroad, in the 
form o f personal or real estate 
taxes.

The source o f state funds for 
the local school comes from nu
merous and various taxes. Some 
o f these are: poll tax. cigaret 
tax, taxes on wine, beer, ale and

EIGHT PAGES

T * °  hospitalized
Masons Monday As Result of AlltO

Accident SundayCrowell Lodge No. 840, A. F 
& A. M., will entertain lodges o f] 
the 90th Masonic District at a 
meeting to be held in the local, 
hall next Monday evening, Sep- Miss Dorothy Stone and Curtis 
tember 10. Stone o f Foard City were placed

A supper will be served begin- tke Foard County Hospital 
ning at C:.T0 o’clock, and a tiled Sunday as the result o f a two-car 
lodge will be opened at 8:00. A collision south o f Crowell on U. 
speaker has been engaged for the s - Highway 283 just after noon

New. About our Crowell Public Schools Begin Classes 
Men in Service iy]0lujay with Enrollment of 537

engaged for the.
evening and the Crowell lodge I Sunday, 
will present two o f its members,
T. 1! Klepper and G. I.. Cole, 
with 50-year pins.

All Master Masons are invited 
to attend.

Lodges comprising the 90th 
District include Crowell, Thalia,
Vernon, Odell, Chillicothe and 
Quatiah.

paid th:- fi> ' >’‘ ‘ar ! liquor; on oil and gas and crude
Thi i making to ag> 0jj und natura| ga.-, highway mo-

built at ai approximate cost tor fuel, ad valorem tax, utilities, 
express companies, taxes on ce- 

| ment, sulphur and carbon black, 
revenue from cigaret permits, oc
cupations, admission and awards, 
auto excise, ratlin -ales, prescrip
tion tax. vending machines, cos-

Church School 
Attendance Report

Sunday school attendance at the 
various churches last Sunday fo l
lows :
Assembly o f Gtxl 77
First Baptist 1 13
Down Town Bible Class 44
First Christian 68
Crowell Methodist ... 165 
Margaret Methodist 18
Foard City 69

The Stone car, which was driven 
by Thomas Lewis Stone, brother 
of the hospitalized pair, was trav
elling east on the Foard City 
farm-to-market road, when it col
lided with an automobile travel
ing north on Highway 28.4 at the 
junction o f the two roads. The 
other car. a 1949 Mercury, was 
driven by Y.-idoro Salina Reyna 
o f Gilliland. None of the ,-ix oc
cupants o f the Mercury were in
jured, nor were the driver o f the 
Stone car or his younger brother, 
a fourth passenger in the car.

Tiie Foard County Sheriff’s De
partment, which investigated the 
accident, reported that extensive 
damage was done to both autos, 
the Mercury and a 1952 Ford.

Pfc. Jimmy Stinebaugh will 
leave Germany on September 11 
and will arrive at Fort Chaffie, 
Ark., on September 20 where he 
will receive his discharge. He 
will then go to Norris, S. D., to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mr.-. 
Jack Stinebaugh, for several days 
and then return to Texas where 
he will enroll at North Texas 
State College in Denton for the 
fall term.

Pfc. Stinebaugh is a 1953 
graduate o f Crowell High School.

neral for Mrs.
J. Girsch Held
J n n r i lm i  A  i i f i  / Q  metics, telephone-, -ter. tux. iid n e s a a y , A u g .  A 7 lu>ivst on KOV,.rnm(.nt bonds city.

county and district funds, grazing 
ineral for Mr-. ( J  leases, textbook publishers and
ir-> h. Miss Emily ‘ ul.j j principal and interest on the in- 
were h> ! in the ( rowell I ^uranee tax.
odist 1 'lull h Wednesday af- School Di.trict Ha* Grown
ion uf i-' week, August 29, The Crowell School district has
o'cli - nducted by the pas- , j,rown from an area of 106 square 
R, , Grady \dcock, assisted1 mj|es to over 700 square miles 
l*v. r T Aly. pastor o f the j sjnce 1949. However, the scho- 
Bapti-t 1 I urch. 1 lasfic population has remained
special mu-ical number for 1 about constant due to two fac- 

wrvices s.i a duet rendered j tors: Many o f the rural families
)|r, \\ \ Dunn and Mrs. have moved away and most of
Thoma- Margaret with the children in this added terri- 
paul Slurb-} as organ ac- 1 tory were transferring to the 

Wjj-i-t. Crowell School before the Gilmer-
beam w m Mori Kincaid, Aikin law forced them to consoli- 

Jeff Bruce, G r o -  Mate back in 1949.
Duckworth and: (1 ) Area o f the district, 730 

squafe miles; (2 ) Valuations of 
.. . I, r  the district, $5,720,328; (3 )

* 1600 taxpayers; <4> Income for
year: State. $126,898.93; local, | 
83,659.65; Federal lunch pro
gram. 3,250.00; County available 
fund. $3,659.65, making a total 
o f $217,468.23 for anticipated in
come; (5t Anticipated expendi
tures, $216,222.30; (6 ) Scholas
tics fo r this year, 678; (7 ) tax

Total 554

BUY J H LA N IE R  JR HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper 
have bought the J. H. Lanier Jr. 
home at 415 E. Horner. They 
have moved and are now estab
lished in their new location.

Womack Funer- I

lars o f valuation with $1.30 for 
maintenance and 20 cents for 
sinking fund to take care of 
tiOlided indebtedness

IE Thom>.in.
Cole, Kav 

)ter Pa\,
■torment «  a 
5j directed i>; 
some.
is Git - 1. .id here continu- 
f r fif ■ >■ nr-. She was an 

1 work**i .ill these years in 
Crow. Methodist Church, 
was al interested in the 

! affa.r a 1 development of 
comniu • She cared fo r her j rate $1.50 per one hundred dol- 

muthei in her declining 
a: ! following her death 

assumed tm- duties o f caring 
her aired a .nt. Mrs. Lou Wil- 
until her death.

ie.ative.1 ■ to attend the 
*ral Wert Ed Hoggs o f Hous- 
. Mrs. J. \V. Thompson o f
»r„ ami Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
liner of Denver, Colo., Mr.
nntr being the grandson o f
; Girsch'- husband, the late
J Girsch.
univors include three cousins,

Bogirs of Houston, Mrs. 
mpron of Bryan. Mrs. Tom 
FT of Hie..; also a stepson o f 
sister, Allen Vannoy o f Mc-| 
n; one stepson, Ralph Girsch I 
'rattle, Wash., and three step-, 
titers, Mrs. Frank Brunner!

Mercer, Wis.. Mrs. Melton Tice! 
ninegar. Wis.. and Mrs. Roy 
ith of w ausaw, Wis.

!S.

I
f o r  CALIFORNIA

^  and Mr-. John Wishon and 1 
John Jr., left Monday forj 
Line, Calif., to make their! 

. o, e lhvy will operate the 1 
«.H»mango Motel. They have' 

their home in Crowell for 
■̂ definite period.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

Mrs. Merle Moore 
Mrs. J. W. Harris 
Mrs. Dave Shultz.
Mrs. Will L. Johnson.
Mrs. Lenord DuBose.

Patient* Dismissed:

Mrs. James Whitley and 
infant daughter.

James Sparkman.
Mrs. Maggie Campbell. 
Lewis Stone.
Linda Dixon.
Philip Welch.
Mrs. Melvin Moore.
Mrs. Cruz Quintero and 

infant daughter.
Charles ten Brink 
Oran Ford.
Mrs. J. L. Shultz.
Roy Shultz.
Jackie Hickman.
Karen Shirley.

Donations to Cemetery for August 
Far Short of Month’s Expenditures

Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president | at home. We are reminded from 
of the Cemetery Association, re- month to month that most o f our 
ports the following donations dur- 'dferings come from a distance.

. i f ,  . 1 It not only takes monev, butng the month o f August: ... • . •. , .there s a responsibility in taking
Mrs. Henry rergeson, Fort care of the general upkeep, and 

Worth. $10.00; Henry and Char- it can’t he done without the co- 
lie Ashford, Fort Worth and Qua- operation of our interested fam- 
nah, $10.00; Alton H. Cavin. (lies
Wichita Falls. $10.00; Fay Beidle- ..T|u> f  that k,0 out there 
man. Abilene $25 00 ; Rdd Green-, a(u, cU.a„ o ff \ indjviduai ,ot
mg Abernathy $5.00; Mrs. C. T. | doesn’t help pay to keep the en- 
8ch agal #o.0 ; J. A. and Laura, tj|v Cl.m„ t prt,se,lt^,U—  and
Be Me Whitfield. $10.00; Andrew that what ‘all want
Calvin, $3.50. . , . . , ^

.. t, . * * $ As president o f the Cemetery
Mrs Robert- state,I. ThV.‘f1' Association, I have never felt that 

seems to be an attitude ot ind.f- , , hould tahe on the obligation of 
ference toward our cemetery here j raijlinK money by drives— Shows.

bazaar-, etc., hut last fall when 
it became necessary to do sonic 
improvements on our house, we 
staged a rummage sale for three 
Saturdays, which worked a con
siderable hardship on a few 
women.

“ We are -till hoping we may 
eventually finish our fence.

“ With August receipts, which 
will not much more than half cov
er our month’s expenditures, we 
must plan for another fall rum
mage sale. I f  you are moving, 
house-cleaning or need extra clos
et space, don’t forget that we 
will need clothing, books, toys and

Baker Reunion 
Held at Margaret

Rev. T. M. Johnston o f Abilene 
preached at the Sunday morning 
-ervices at the 22ml annual Labor 
Day reunion o f the descendants 
of Henry Baker at the George 
Wesley Park near the Cynthia 
Ann Parker monument on Mult- 
Creek east o f Margaret. At the 
conclusion of the service. Rev.

| Johnston baptized four babies 
who had arrived since the an
nual reunion in 1955. They were 
Mike Wharton, daughter o f O. 
C. Wharton and great grandchild 
" f  Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Taylor; 
Henry Taylor, son o f H. A. Taylor 
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Taylor; Don Taylor, son o f

The Crowell Public Schools 
started classes last Monday morn
ing with the -mallest enrollment 
it has had in several year- There 
were five hundred and thirty-sev
en pupils to report on the first
day. This is 35 less than enrolled, f or homemaking; 46 boy- in vo- 
011 the fir-t day last year- The-, cati'mal agriculture and 37 mem-

lar schedule of 9 o’clock until 3 .30 
was started on Tuesday. The noon 
period is 30 minutes long, which 
gives the required -ix hours o f 
recitation per day.

There were 56 girls signed up
vo-

primary department had 183, 5 bers 
less than last year. The interme- boy- 
diate department had 177, eleven bijih sch 
less than last year and the high 
school had 177, eleven less than 
the previous year.

There was a short schedule ob
served on the first day. The regu-

Car Kills Cattle on 
Highway Friday 
Night Near Thalia

Miss Mary Myrtle Knoohuizen 
of Dallas escaped injury last Fri
day night when the car she was 
driving hit several head o f cattle 
on I". S. Highway 70 one mile oa-t 
o f Thalia According to the Foard 
County Sheriff’.- Department, who 
investigated the accident, the col
lision killed a steer and a calf, 
and scratched several other head 
o f cattle, which were on the high
way.

The accident occurred about 
p. m. as Miss Knoohuizen

the band. Twenty-four 
are reporting for football in 

ol. 27 grade school boys 
ar> playing football arid 32 chil
dren are working in the junior 
band.

The -choo! cafeteria -tarted to 
erving lunche- on Tuesday with 

the -ame price- prevailing as last 
year. Children through the first 
four giade- pay 30c and those 
above the fourth pay 35c. One 
bottle o f milk i- -erved with each 
lunch and extra milk can be pur
chased at 2c per bottle. The new 
steam table help- to keep the 
food hot until the children ar*- 
served.

The colored children are being 
served hot lunche- for the first 
time this year These meals are 
prepared at the high -chool cafe
teria and carried down to the 
1 olored School to be -erved

SUFFERS BROKEN LEG

Garland Taylor and grand-on o f ‘ * :J<
was traveling west on the highway 
en route to Plainview. The 1956

the late Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor; 
Melanie Mitchell, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Mitchell and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wesley.

The couple attending the re-1 
union who have been married the 
longest w as Mr. and Mrs. W. I I . . 
Grimm of Oklahoma City. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grimm have been mar- 
ried 56 years. They were accom
panied to Margaret by Mrs. 
Grimm’s sister, Mrs. Retta Magill 
of Oklahoma City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grimm’- grandson. Hervey 
Gilliland, of Guymon. Okla.

Virginia Williamson, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson, 
fell while tiding a bicycle and 
broke both bones in her right leg. 
She was visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Beiie Fry o f Quannh at the time 
and was admitted to the Quatiah 

model Ford she wa- driving -uf- 1 hospital where -he -pent three 
fered about $800 or $900 dan.- day-. She i- at home now and 
ages. Sheriff Sherman McBeath I resting ime but wa- not aid • to 
reported. ! start to school.

OO News Highlighted by New Producer 
Brought in on Jack Rasberry Land

Humble Oil & Refining Co.’s noon, 
well on the Jack Rasberry land

Mrs. Sudie Evelyn 
Bradford Died 
Last Sunday

Last Rites for 
Pioneer Resident 
Held Tuesday

The oldest member o f the cian jn Vivian community struck
present was M. O Connell of
Crowell, and the youngest was 
Henry Taylor of Dallas.

A large representation o f rela
tives and friends from many parts 
o f Texas and other states were 
present for the 1956 reunion. 
Many o f those attending brought 
along camping outfit- and camped 
on the grounds for Saturday. Sun-

pay Wednesday o f la-t week at 
around 6,150 feet and was re
ported to be one o f the best pro
ducer- in the Rasberry field.

An offset south o f the No. 1 
Jack Rasberry was being rigg‘*d 
up Wednesday afternoon.

No 1 E M Gamble 
Newport Oil Company and

day and Monday, breaking camp Sherman Wagonseller No. 1 F.. M. 
during the day Monday. It was Gamble was at a depth o f 5,365 
estimated that about 200 were in feet Wednesday and a drill stem 
attendance. I test was made Wednesday after-

Crowell Wildcats to Open Football 
Season at Seymour Tomorrow Night

oard County Residents Purchase 
1000 in Savings Bonds During July

oijje

unied.

Jr"3T July, the -ales o f Series 
T States Savings Bonds 
'xa„ increased 18 per cent, 

oelf, Foard County Sav- 
noiids chairman, has an- 
wi Texans purchased $13,- 

’ M ,n Series E and $3,021,-

, 1 Astronomer 
tes Crowellites 
Look at Mars

' a t Crowell’s ama-
n«t "fates that the
h tk ars’ 's nearer to the 
la t -- been during

C L r  •v,ars- Mr. Setliff has 
1 P* set up at his place 
j, an<* invites apyone 

net th"Urr te,d in seeing the 
him ° Û  ’ scoPe. to con-

he t \ hnd, Krkl*y nights will 
, barr! 1 *or °bserva-

ad fi. Cl° Udy We“ ther- Mr’

Funeral services for Mrs. Sudie 
Evelyn Bradford. 88, resident of 
the Margaret community for fifty 

1 years, and widow o f the late 
| John B. Bradford, pioneer of that 
community, were held in the Mar
garet Baptist Church Tuesday a f
ternoon at 3 o’ clock conducted 
by the pastor. Rev. Truman Boyd, 
assisted hy Rev. G. C. Laney of 
Paducah and Rev. A. C. Hamilton 
of Plainview.

Mrs. Bradtord passed away at 
10 o’clock Sunday night at her 
home in Margaret following an 
illness of several months.

Burial was in the Crowell Cem
etery under the direction o f Wom
ack Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were O. E. Ketch- 
ersid, Ray Hysinger, Jack McGin
nis, C. T. Murphy, Joe Bledsoe 
and Jim Owens.

The former Miss Susan Evelyn 
Kee, Mrs. Bradford, was born 
April 1, 1868, in Central Tennes
see. She was married to the late 
John B. Ill ad ford in 1886. The 
couple came to Foard County 
with tln ir children in 1906. Mr. 
Bradford died on Sept. 6, 192

Mrs. Bradford wa- 
member of

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

white elephants. Our date to be | Thv Crowell High School foot- 
announced later.’’ 1 hall team will open its 1956 sea-

____________________ ; son with the strong 2A Seymour
| team at Seymour tomorrow ( Fri- 
i day) night. The Panthers hsve 

In the opening exercises o f the-24 lettermen back from la-t 
Down Town Bible Class Sunday ' year’s team that tied for the dis- 
morning, a duet was rendered by triet championship. They will av 
Miss Marjorite Marlow and Mrs.
W. W. Lemons with Mrs. Lemon- 
playing the accompaniment.

H. E. Thomson, president, de
livered the Sunday school lesson.

There were 44 present includ-

erage about twelve pound- to the I Harvey Smith center; Ray Thorn- 
man heavier than the Wildcats, j Jon. Edward Howard and Gordon

The Crowell team has fourteen * uar;ts' ’,am^  ,? oya ’ J.e.rry
returning lettermen b„t U verv J Pittillo, and Dale Rettig, tackles;
short on reserves 
coaches were

No 2 Eftie Bell
Location for Panhandle Oil Cor

poration’s No 2 Effie Bell was 
made the first o f the week ap
proximately 990 feet -outh of the 
discovery well. A rig was moved 
to the site and drilling wa- ex
pected to start at once.

To Re-Enter Dry Hole 
Bobby M. Burns and Panhandle 

Oil Corporation will rv-enter and 
re-work to around 7500 feet a 
previously abandoned Foard 
County wildcat. Venture is No. 2 
Free, 2IV4 miles northwest o f 
Crowell, in W. C. Hutton survey.

It was originally drilled in 1952 
by Continental Oil Co. and aban
doned at 8520 fee t

No 1 Free Abandoned
The 7.513-foot wildcat in north

west Foard County, 21 miles 
northwest o f Crowell, the Bobby 
M Burns. Wichita Falls, and 
Panhandle Oil Corporation No. 1 

scrimmage at Lockett on Thurs- Free, has been abandoned as a 
day morning. They tied the Floy- dr\ hole. The location was in the 
dada team with each making W. C. Hutton survey, 
three touchdowns here on Satur
day night.

The boys who will probably 
see most o f the service for Crow
ell at Seymour Friday night are:

GRAND JURORS NOTIFIED

Foard County residents sum
moned for grand jury duty next 
Monday m >rning. Sept. 10, at 
10 o’clock are as follows:

R. H. Cooper. Jr., W. L. John
son, Cl’.as. Machae, Mrs. Bonnie

ing three visitors, Ed Russell o f ; the showing of 
San Francisco, Crockett Fox o f . the two practice scrimmages last 
Abilene, and Mrs. A. E. Brunson | week. They scored four touch- 
o f Dallas. downs to Lockett’s one in the

Substantial Progress Is Being Made 
on Highway from Crowell to Seymour

vin Washburn and Larry Sledge 
in the backefild. Bradford will 
probably see some service in the 
backfield. Billy Everson will be 
used on defense if his back in
jury will permit.

Other Crowell boys who will 
make the trip are: Joe Calvin, 
Jerry Clifton. Ivan Cates, Tom 
Crowell, Roy Ford, Bill Graves, 
Jim Henry ~

Ray Ilseng, 
cak, Alton Abston, Walter Ram
sey. W. E. Nichols, Marietta Car-
roll.

MOVING TO VERNON
Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson 

and two children. Terry and Sher
ry, are moving to Vernon this 
week where Mr. Johnson will be 

Duar.e Nichols and employed by the North Texas
Fredrick Youree.

According to information fur
nished the News by H. T. Cun
ningham of Munday, senior resi
dent engineer o f the Texas High
way Department, a tentative loca- 

70 to Gilliland

' 000 in Series H Bonds, Mr. Self 
said.

The -ales in Foard County for 
.July were $11,000. In Texas .-ales 
for the first seven months were 
$115,029,501 and the sales In 
Foard County for the same period 
were $72,714.

Mr. Self also stated that of 
the Series E bonds that have ma
tured, over 70 per cent are still 
being belli for the additional op
tion period o f nine years and 
eight months.

He also reminded those people 
who hold matured F and G bond.- 
that these bonds do not earn in
terest after maturity and that 
they should exchange these ma
tured F and G bonds for Series 
E or the new H. J and K bonds 
ill order to earn additional in
terest

As o f August 1, Foard County 
had reached 55.9 per cent o f its 
quota o f $130,000, Mr. Self con
cluded.

tion from l ’ . S
torn was a life-long j has been made and the depart- 
the Baptist Church has started a location from

Mtiv.- I" church work ...

Cunningham said, when all their 
men were needed on construction. 

Mr. Cunningham further states.

south, are about 80 per cent com
plete. These two roads will inter
sect at a point about six miles 
south of US 70.

Continuing, Mr. Cunningham 
said: “ Our instructions are now 
to let in one contract that part 
of FM 267 from US 70 to this 
intersection combined with the 
part o f FM 1919 from Crowell 
to the intersection with FM 267. 
Since these are to be combined, 
it i necessary to complete the 
FM 1919 location from the Bay-

Hardware Co. He has been work-
The Wildcats play the Memphis i g i: the bookkeeping depart- 

Cyclones here next week in the ment of Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
first home game o f the season. j here for the past 2*2 years.

long as her health would permit.
She lived a consecrated Christian 
life and was an inspiration to all 
who knew her.

Long a loyal subscriber and 
supporter o f The Foard County 
News, for the past fourteen or 
fifteen years, Mrs. Bradford has 
subscribed for the paper for a 
year for each of her 11 children |

' "survivor-^Tre' three "daughters, I The n>a,i fro™ US 7« L , 9 j , lli,land I According to an article in the 
Mr- Grover Bradburry o f Pauls 18 FM plalls ° "  FM “ f i ‘ fr,’ m I’.aylon County Banner last week. 
Valley, Okla.. Mrs. Clint Arn- us 70- approximately six miles j th(, right-of-way bonds for that
wine o f Longview, and Mrs. L i z - ----

“ Me will finish one construction k  County ,ine t0 Crowell so 
job in about 30 days then I am can ,’}0 prepared for the two
sure we vv. l bo able to de' . ° H  projects. I am sure in the very 
full time to these projects as they ^  futim, we will be able to 
arc next on our program. complete these surveys and plans

The road from Crowell to the and |lop(, to have this first part 
j Baylor County line is FM 1919. undor contract." 
i The road from US 70 to Gilliland According to i

zie Bradford of Oklahoma City; 
eight sons, C. F. Bradford of 
Margaret, Ben Bradford and J. B. 
Bradford o f Abilene, I.ee Brad
ford o f El Paso, R Y. Bradford 
o f Sant-i Fe, N. M., Ralph Brad
ford o f Quanah, J. Y. Bradford 
of Roff, Okla., and Carl Bradford 
of Vernon; 36 grandchildren. 53 
great grandchildren and 6 great- 
great grandchildren.

GRASS FIRE THURSDAY
county have been sold for the 
new Crowell highway, and the 
money was expected soon. Pur-

The Crowell Fire Department chase o f the right-of-way has been
extinguished a fire on a vacant 
lot west o f Thomas Auto Parts 
last Thursday afternoon. Grass, 
weeds and some scrap lumber 
were afire when the alarm was 
sounded; and the local firemen 
put out the blaze before it could 

I do serious damage.

waiting only for the disposal of 
the bonds, and it will proceed 
with dispatch, the Banner said. 
J. E. King, resident engineer, 
stated that his department ha- 
boen active in preparation for the 
new road, and much of this work 
has been done.

Top row, left to rifht: Debra, 
2 year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Billy John non; Jan, 6 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Cecil Carroll; Cathey, 5 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Earl Hadron. Bottom row, loft

to right: Michael, 5 year old 
*on of Mr. and Mr*. Earl Eu
bank*; Linda, ZH year oil 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. John 
F Mitchell; Jo Nell. 5 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. F. Bradford.



Hf» » t

Boys' Jeans

W extern

Work Shirts ^
$ 1 .0 0  v

BRIEFS 
3 pairs 97c

SOCKS

W r a pMen ' s  Banner

SOCKS

Ladies' Nylon

Fancy Printed

Tablecloths
SI .00

Garza Sheets
81x99— Type 128

Pillow Cases

T urkixh

Face Towels 
5 for $1.00

.11 ST ARRIVED— 12 COLORS 

NARROW W ALE  —  36 INCHES WIDE

98c ̂
Solid Color

CHAMBRAY
:{6 Inches W ide— Lust Color

2 9 c  yd.
4  yards $ 1 0 0
BOVS’ BACK TO SCHOOL

J E A N S
11*4 Ounce— Sizes 1 to 16

$ 1 1 9
.11 ST ARRIVED!  

Children's

C0WB0V BOOTS
Sizes K1 2 to 3

2,000 YARDS!

Fine Combed

GINGHAMS
.lust Arrived!

6 9 t f y A
AMERICAN HOME 

COLONIAL TYPE

BED SPREADS
Double Size— Pastels and White

Big Table!

BOYS' AND <,1RLS’

SHOES
Values to $5.05

BLANKET LAY AWAY SALE
50c DOWN AND WEEKLY W ILL HOLD YOUR SELECTION:!

BOBKICH AUTOMATIC  

ELECTRIC BLANKETS  

2-Year Guarantee!

19*
E&W GOLDEN SEAL  

72x90— Nvlon Blend

E&W GOLDEN SEAL  

72x81— Nylon Blend

$ 5 %

P l ’RREY BLANKETS  

72\!MI— Rayon and Orion

$ 9 9 5

BATES ’

j|> Spreads
• T  Twin or Double Sire

ft $4.57

First Choice 
Unbleached

Domestic 
Y. 5 yards $1.00

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY IN LADIES READY TO WEAR
Sportswear -  Dresses -  Coals -  Sweaters -  Hats -  Bags -  Shoes

USE OUR EASY LAY AWAY PLAN
Frigidaire 

A»r Conitioned 
for Your Shop
ping Comfort

m
A

>>rf IRD'S Sew and Save 
with

SIM PLICITY
PATTERNS
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Thalia
MRS C H WOOD

Hammond* 
|a to work

has g«lle to 
in grain har-

of Amatillo vi-- 
Tiuvi ts Sunday

Bud 
I Floyda
I vest.

Dork Hudgen 
ited the Finnic 

, night,
i;,A kykei and wife ami four;

I I  hiDtri ’ of Abilene, Don Rucknnin ! 
iif Fulfurria and the Howard
( :,Mida family and Mr-. H. W. j 
Bunistri wore Sunday dinner 

Lrunrits 111 thi John Wright home. 
Mi,-. Maggi* Hammonds visit-1 

, ,i her sister who was brought 
I from a Wichita Fulls hospital t° i 

Vernon hospital last week.
and

Mrs. O’Neal 
brought hom. 
hospital. ■

Don Lanih 
spint Saturday 
of hi parents ' 

Mr. and Mi 
if t ’rowi II, Mi 

Johnson, Mi 
Mr. and Mr

•F’htisti,) i
ft--- ■'the 1 r,»

Wichita
y ' 'll the

Willie

F-J

. bmpai.il Mr>

(iH ’
son. Put, of M, \ ,
ited v\ ith Mi in, m V TV  
soy, Mr. and Mi Slm ‘

" i  buf
A. J(%

'll'.
Mr \\'and Mr. and 

last Thursday

)' '' 'II. W til ay \ |
M rs. W ood K„1m 
o f ( lay ton, N V, 
o f Mrs. s. J H 
last Saturday.

Oran Ford ha 
from several da.

their 
and hash 
m the 

m in Vc

'■'turned, , » I ' ’III M’VriUI <];i ». ..
Mr. and Mrs. (.uy Morgan and I Crow.-ll hospital, 

granddaughter o f Wichita fa lls , j „
I visited his sister, Mrs. Finnic ss , W  . ;

in

ver, and family Monday
Mrs. Irene Blum o f Dallas and 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin ( ’.ray of 
Carlsbad, N. M , visited last week 
in the Kd Payne home.

Miu\ Ruth Boyd and son.
ton Howard, o f Vernon spent i gp^nt the 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and eMt8i \jr 
Mm. M. ( ’ . Adkins.

Mrs. F. G. Grimsley and daugh- ] 
ter, Mrs. Tommy Patterson, of j 
Vernon and the A. B. Wisdoms 
were guests in the F .1. McKinley | 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Deloyan May and 
daughter. Denise, o f Vernon spent | 
the Labor Day holidays with her: 
patents. Mr. and Mrs Finnic Tar
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble spent 
Friday night with Mrs. Frank 
Wood and children in Vernon.

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Brown vis 
ited Sunday with her sisters. Mis.
J. H. Freudiger, and Mrs. W J.
Jones, in Vernon.

Mrs ('. ( I.indsty visited Mis.
Frank Gambit in Vernon last 
Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Quillii iii Vernon Friday. August 
ill. a girl, Nancy. Mrs. J. ('. Jones 
spent si vcral days with them last 
week and this week.

Raymond Werley o f Thalia and •
Mi Grace Wo, -ley of Chillicothe 
wen married at the Baptist par- 1 

I sonage in Thalia last Saturday j 
j night, Sept. 1. with Rev. W B

c . Lamb 
, c’Ui day niehr t
! Southland when ■ . conduci 
, successful revie:.. ;an wwk 
Lamb visited her daughter 
Jack Koran, and family at Mc

Mil. | “ V  Ml Fharlci
"  and daughter.

I Sept.
Fitzgerald oftieiating.

Mr, and Mrs. Jimmie Hughes 
of Austin and Mrs. Bob Cooper 

land daughter. Candy, o f Lubbock 
wen week end guest- in the R. 

j H. Cooper home. Mrs. Cooper and 
I Mrs. Hughes took Mr-. Boh Coop

er  and Candy and Mis.- Irene Doty 
| to Lubbock Sunday. Irene i- go- 
i ing to wort there this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson of 
i Norman, Okla., and two children, 
I Peggy and Tony, Mr. and 
1 Ross Shook and son, Morris, and 
his wife o f Denvei City and Wood- 
roe and R. K Johnson o f Amur- 

! illo were week end gue-ts in the 
Will Johnson home.

Lillie Marlow of Sweetwater 
visited from Thursday to Sat- 

. urday with Mr. K. H Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers vis- 

1 ited her sister, Mrs. 1L P. Hunts
man, at Knox City last week end. 
Mrs. Powers' mother. Mrs. F C. 
Harrison, returned home with 
them for a two weeks visit here.

Su an, of \ 
Week ■ J with his 
and Mrs 0 jj *  

The Boh Al, \ - 0( q 
visited in the 1 Abston k 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr i, \\ 
spent the wci , : <1 with 
son, Hearrell S. . . , an<j , 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mr- Shuyler
daughter, Judy. : I»allas 
Labor Day w, ■ . : <1 in
Carpenter home

The Loyd Fo.\i . the 
Hammondses \ : Sunday
Mr. and Mrs T. ' bar; of 
roe, Mr. and Mi 
o f Wicluta Fall 
Louise Fox, all •.
Mrs. L. I) Fox >,

Mrs. R. 1. Halt 
ited Mr. and M 
from Tuesday n 

Mary Ann M 
spent Sunday 

| ces Long.
! Mrs. J L. M 
Kagle Nest, N 
er, F. W. Ruth i 
guests in thi 
Mrs. J. L. M. lb a:

I.es Abston ..

A

W

the CJ

I*. 1' Ha.
<i David
t he home 
'■n Crovei' 
t" Abilene 
F A. Br, 
Saturday, 

rs of frr. 
1 'h Jo Ft

f <brother, Tom. 
hock Saturday w,. 
ed a family r< 

Guests in tin 
home Sunday ■•*■ 
Wisdom.- o f Mi 
Lew Wisdoms 
Bertha Grimsh 
Mr- Tommy L 
non, the A. I! \\ 
The- dinner wa 
Wisdom's sth 1 -

I. K. i Bud t M 
Te:

Nl „
1 1 BauMimati f

his siste-r. Ml
family here M 
in Thalia with 
lPJO’s and had 
here since- 1945 

Mr and Ml 
Mr. and Mi- I 
tended church, 
bor Day reunion 
day.

Mr. and Mr 
visited Sunday 
ter, Mrs. R< i 
family near Ma .

Mr. and Mr 
Dana Loy art 
m-v and Dalla ' 

Mrs. A. J S’
m Lowery an. „ f F „ rt \\
Worth visited I.. v j .i( with a.,

Heath Jr. 
and her f- 

f Vernon 
- of Mr. 
Sr. Sunday: 
nipanied 

mwell t 
re they i 
i«n.
Jake f t  

tht Win 
■ Moiini, 
-.lllicothe, ' 

•ia ygL 
on, of ’ 

ami Ft 
huTior of 

dav.
I H

.i- City W
Tarver,i

ay. Bud
;..irentf in
seen his

l iambi*,, 
MattJ-*» 

... i-s at the 
Margaret

i.arlie BF 
their d*. 

Hudgens, 
zaret.

\ Iv ’ertj
• _• in Me
week, 

atton and 
are here 

thc-i. Mrs.

y Shultz 
Buster J' 
I. T M

Thi- l.oyd Shultzes eif Purcell, .
(»kla . -pent the Labor Day holi-1 
day *,in hi parents, Mr. anti Mrs.

I Lee Shultz.
; Mr and Mr- Sam Lowery and 
I children o f Fort 

M ami Mr.-. Duane Naylor Mon-
■ dux.

Kenneth Ray Oliver o f Amar
illo a d Mis Mary Ramsey o f Ok- 

' .. in.on Were guests ill the K. A.
I (> 1 i\ < r home Suntlay.

Mi an.I Mr.-. Mitchell Jackson 
, i f  Si yder are here for a two 
I weeks visit with her parents, the 
j J. C, Jones family.
| The Leo Kitiwells of Northside i 
I attended the closing services of 
the Church of Christ revival Sun-! 
day night.

i Fdgar Johnson and family and 
j Wabion Johnson and family o f,
j N ernon were week end guests in ! _______
I the home of their parents, Mr. IRON ORL RECOVER
j ami Mr- \A . A. Johnson. PLA N T

Mi and Mrs. Jake Wisdom ajid ’

a visit xvitn ht i 
11. Roberts, th.

Mr. and Mrs IL
e<l hei niece, M 

i o f Gold, mith < '< 
home in Vernoi • day.

Mr. and Mi Melvin
| o f Klectia, ai d Y! Tom Ai 
i and son, Nelsoi ’ 1 r> well
Sunday guest- 
ston home.

Mr. ajui Mi 
and children 
in Thalia awh - 
are movisg to \ 
will he employe 
Hardware Co

; he Alton

\\ aldon Jo' 
i rowell 
Monday.

■ when 
at North T

,’hildreti and their guests, the Lew 
| W dom.x of Childress, attended a 
j birthday celebration for Mrs. Geo.
St re it at Five-in-One Sunday
night.

Don Rurkman of Falfurrias, shipments of

The first unit of Intern 
Nickel’s new irm ore r«o 
plant near Copp> r ( off- 
began operation- at the e 
1955 and the : n-t coi"m 

ore. aniliron
x Kvker and Logan Casada of iabout 68 per cent non

Abilene, the Raymond Grimms 
and the Howard Casadas all were 
dinner guests in the W. A. John- 
on home Wednesday night o f last

week.
M’ aid Mrs. Ross Whitaker 

I ■ ' Mr and Mrs. Ott Whitaker 
t Amarillo -pent the week end 

with their parents, the C. C. Wis
doms. Other visitors were Mrs. 
V -dom's brother. I,. H. F’ orter 

J of Fort Worth and her sister, 
1-Mi L H. Jones o f Gainesville.

were 
at »early this year Built 

cost of $19 million, the' 
unit o f the new plant in

will treat 1.000 to"
daily, correspond!

ation 
pyrrhotite ofan output o f 250,000 ton* n 
per year. The main " nl -units
plant’s equipment are of 
capacity than any bnox* 
able apparatu- built to

The Dionne quintuplets 
torn on May 28.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
See Fanners Co-Op Elevator Ass

FOR YO U R  FIELD SEEDS 

PO U LTR Y  FEED— Mo«t All Kin* 

C A T T L E  CUBES  

FERTILIZER  

M ILL SPR AY
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FRIDAY A N D  

SA T U R D A Y

Folger's Coffee lb. 98'
SUGAR Pure Cane (Limit) 

10 Pounds 89c
MILK CARNATION, YERN-TEX  

or GUEENBELT  
'z GALLON CARTON

Fish Restocks 
Being Readied

When the rain.-. finally come 
and thi "lil fi-hin-; hole- ait- ready 
for i *-'tiirat ion, '1 • xa Game amf 
Hi < "innii--i"!. hutc i i**ri«,>houl«l 
be adequate, report- the Com- 
mis.-inn'i Director o f hatcheries. 

II a <1 only ten of tin four- 
powers will be here sometime dur- teen -tat.- hate).. ■ now are op-

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D BROWN

The State Department 
Health ha advi-ed nie that V\ I

ini' the week o f Sept. 21 to cheek <*rat inir for lai k o f v at er.
contamination of our water sup- tha- uffil'lt nt brood SVt •k
plies. I f y«iu received a had re- a'v ui lat>le to all in pro luc
port on your water and if you in hort or< v r
want to find out why ajid how T x* director .aid th * hat,u h«
your watij r is, jeing contaminated. ai e K'■aied to pi odui:v u|.W

Bread MRS. BAIRD’S or MEAD’S 

LARGE LOAF

JAYNE M ANSFIELD LAUDS KEN NY FO U NDATIO N: “ It is 
most comforting to know that the Elizabeth Kenny foundation is 
not only continuing its fight against polio crippling, but is expandirg 
its program to include the rehabilitation of victims of many other 
neuromuscular disorders," Jayne Mansfield, star of radio, television 
and stage, declares in an appeal in support of the organization’s 1956 
fut 1 • ampaign. Miss ?.!arts!eld, s • with a portrait of the late 
Sister Kenny, is being h'xrd in television appea.s across the country.

Potatoes
DIB ROAST 61bs. $10# 
BACON 3 lbs. S1 
GROUND BEEF 4 I M 1

NO. 1
RED OR W HITE 
10 POI NDS

Riverside
MRS CAP ADKINS

T H I S  W  E 5 X
—lii \\ usliinutoii

EBNER'S

S A U S A G E  2  lb. sack 6 9 c
loin OR T-BONESTEAK pound 59?
I1S C U IT S  Ballard 8  cans $ 1  

(F R Y E R S  B an dB  ea. 89?  
OLEO Kimbell’s lb. 25?

TOMATOES
Fresh Vine Ripe

W ith

Clinton Davidaon

then plea.-e con tart me at on • . 
There will be no charge for this 
-ervice, but since I do not know 
how much time Mr. Power will 
be able to spend here. I'm afraid 
it will have to be on a first come, 
lit-t served ba.-i-, if his time is 
limited. Several o f you have ai-1 
ready told me >"u would like to 
have him visit you. hut if y  . 1 
have not already called "t noti
fied me, then please do so im: e- 
diately mi that I can -i t up one- 
•chedule of visits with Mr. I‘ .w r 
with you.

Remember, thei«- is no chaigv 
for this service and those o f you1 
who received had reports willi 
want to take advantage " f  thi 
opportunity. I ’m sure.

Don’t forget to bring an insur
ance policy with you to cluh f<o 
the demonstration on life insur
ance.

Thi- month or next vou will.

f 15."00,000 t:-t annually, most
ly black has- ( atfish, bream atni 
crappies ar>- produced in consid
erable quantity.

“ Many folk are pretty depress 
*-d about then favorit. fishing 
.....  dryi: j up.’ - said the director.
'In many case the temporary 

dia ■ ig- f the ta- aid small 
■ • -. 1 -1 t en i \, ». w • meai
a i*. . .erated r • pi pulatioti when 
a "i al v. • t c. cli returns. Count- 

fishin.’ plac- ad become 
: tunted perch

which were detriments to stocks 
o f desirable specie-, and therefore 
detrimental t. : -h a a jre* -

I -

GRAPES
Thompson Seedier

2 lbs. 25?
CARROTS
Cello Bag IQ ?

Something exciting and .signifi
cant happened to the Democratic | 
Party in Chicago; something that 
the rV  > attieia- misled and only, 
a few seasoned reporters -aw. 
The party is under new manage
ment.

( AL-TOI* No. 212 Cans 1 CANS

FRiiST 2 cans Peaches and 2 cans Apricots S f  00 
PORK and BEANS White Swan Ig. 10 cans $ 1

I
 (the U h o r 'b a y  "hoiidavsV ° | U" ’ Stevenson bandwagon was

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kempf 
and daughter o f Fanners Valley 
visited Saturday afternoon with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Kempf, and attended the Wesley 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Tolo and 
sort iif Fort Smith, Ark., spent 
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sani Tole, and 
brother, Ira Tole, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ilopkin- 
and daughter o f Canyon visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hopkins, during the week end.

Mr. und Mrs. Fletcher Ramsey j The professional politi.-iar of 
o f Oklahoma City visited his cous-, the New Deal and the Fair Deal: 
ins, Rob and Cap Adkins, Su.- | i*ra- took a thorough drubbing, 
urduy. j That was obvious to all of us,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gable and, who covered the Democratic N'a- 
Nornian Shultz returned to their j tional Convention, and it was 
home in Arlington Monday a fte r , painfully plain to the politicians 
having been here visiting their I who lost their grip, 
father, Dave Shultz, and attend- j Young, enthusiastic and com-! 
11:g tire bedside o f their mother, -putatively inexperienced party 
Mrs. Dave Shultz, in the Crowell , leaders challenged the party vet- 
hospital. j elans o f many political battles, I

Mr. ai 1 Mrs. Ward Kuehn have und won. It may lie. a- -"me of 
returned from a visit with hei the older heads claimed, that th e ! 
uncle, James White, and family Chicago a ffa ir wus only one bat- 
o f Ardmore, Okla. I 11,1 and not n war.

Mr. and Mrs. Boot.- Foerster It is much too early to say tlrui 
o f AiV.M College spent the w eek ' the New Deal and the Fair I*, ai 
end with her parents, Mr. and were dealt a death blow in Chi- 
Mr -. Alton Farrar, and family. i ago. But it was plain to see that 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Taylor of the leaders who directed the par-: 
Amarillo spent Sunday with hi- tor 2t' year- have een -h<>v, •!1 
brotl r, I.< in Taylor, and family- ■ Irivei l

Rex Kyker o f Abilene, Don ' " 'v ie  very nearly shoved out ■ t 
Ruckman o f Falfurrias, C. H. Ca<- ,lu‘ convention, 
ad i and family. Clois Fowler o f I In the hotels at night there 

n were dii r (  • f  Mi
and Mrs. Sam Kuehn Friday. |1,11,1 ' »  them you could find the

Wanda Moor-> has returned I usual ord-i- to party-workers, hut 
from visiting her aunt. Mrs. R. B. delegates were no longer obeying 
Ripley, and husband o f Dalla-. i as they had in the past. They

Mr. and Mrs. Hibbit Grishom " t re f-diowing new leaders, 
and Rodnev visited her parents.> was easy to see, from th■>
Mr. and Mr- Sam Tole, during 'c ry  -tart o f the convention, that 
the Labor Day holidays ! the Stevenson bandwagon wa-

need to ele.ct Club "ffiii- rs for
11*57 and n:ake your anniual re-
port.-. When 1 meet with you I
will >rive you the form - for annual
reports and dt8CUSS them with
you.

Also you will need to begin

BETTF-R RUBBER

» 1 • elements -elenium and tel
lurium are used to replace sul
phur in the vulcanizing of rubber 
to produce a material with better 
wear-re-istance and flame-proof
ing properties for ruhbei cover
ing- o f eleetic cable- j> -hip- and 
mining equipment.

thinking about what you would 
like to have in next year's pro
grams. I will meet with you six 
times. That leaves approximately 
10 program- during the year 
open so tell your yearbook <1.air
man now what you would li k• t > 
have next year.

Our recipe thi- week i-:

successful crop is in planting 
good seed, then working full time 
to make them grow into a g> i 
harvest. You can't grow a g od 
crop if you wait too long. The new 
purty leader- started early ,»nd 
worked long and hard.

The old-time leaders waited k ‘ 
long to begin their work, and in 
Chicago it wa- too little and t 
late. There is a quotation fro. 
the Bible that seems to tit 
situation: "What - i  ever th i 
doeth, do with thy might."

Orange French Toast
2 slightly h.-aten eggs. .'{ table- 

- noons confectioner-' -ugar. 1 i  
teaspoon cinnamon, 2 3 cup 
orange juice. 2 teaspoons grated 
"i-ar.g.- rind, 10 slice- enriched 
bread, 1 1 cup -hortening.

Tombine eg'.’ -, confectioners’ 
sugar. > innamon. orange juice and 

rang, i in-1 Dip bread slices into 
egg mixture, turning them to coat 
both side.-. Brown bread, on both 
-idea, in -mall amount of hot 
shortening in a -killet. Serve with 
hotiev.

DR HAYDEN 1. JENKINS
VETERINARIAN

504 W 10th St MO 3 2461

Quanah, Texas

RIP KIRBY by Alex Raymond
/ A o  ZBCT  WAY TO \  I 
HE-P PREVENT C Z P P J K S  ' 
P30M PO JO  AND ALLIED 
C 50PDS?5 .'5 TesE AEnnY 

TRgATMgNT ASP 
CE.-tAS j ’'A T 0 \ .  LET'S \ l  

A .L  CON'5 3JT= TP J

I’HII.II* MORRIS KING SIZE

CIGARETTES cm. $ 2 1 #
CORN Bel Monte 6 cans $ 1 0 0
Del Monte 1 Cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL Sioo
PEAS Del Monte 5caRs$ 1 00
Wilson

P O T T E D  M E A T  6  c » s  4 3 c
*‘«an \ alley

CREEN BE ANS s cans $ 1 ««
Kimbell's FancyTUNA 4  cans S I 00

JELL-0
ALL FLAVORS

3 lor 25?

Intnilv ... -------- - ......  ' ; or at lea-' to head it up
the week end with her parents. ,.,u| ,,-eet Adlai Stevenion wasn't 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wesley. I ,heir man

Mr. and Mr- Roy Ayers have You can -a, tin- for the Old 
received word that their daughter. Guard o f the Deniociati • Party: 

rs. Dave Spirek, and Mr^Kpirek They went down lighting. It was,
in a way, a saddening sight tohave recently moved to El Paso 

where Mr. Spirek plans t > enter 
college.

Dwight Strimple and daughter. 
Mary Lee, o f Yantura and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rube Taylor of Quanah 
visited their brother-in-law and

watch. In the end they were 
beaten, and they acknowledged it. 
and graciously volunteered to rec
ognize and accept the new lead
ership.

A Presidential candidate was
brother. Leon Taylor, and family nominated ami the new- leaders 
last week. of the party celebrated by giving

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and the delegates a free choice as to 
family of Vernon spent the week hi- running mate on the ticket, 
end with his father, Dave Shultz, \ot even the oldest delegate could
and family and visited his mother 
in the Crowell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Jones, of Vernon Sunday 
afternoon.

Visitors in the Alton Farrar

recall when the party bosses 
hadn't picked the candidate for 
Vice President.

It wasn't surprising that they 
chose Estes Kefauver. the lanky 
Tennessean whom the profession
al politicians liked even less than

home Sunday evening for supper Stevenson. He was. so far as the 
were C. H. Casada and family o f | Democratic convention was con-

F A B
Giant 69?

Thalia, Rex Kyker o f Abilene and 
Don Ruckman of Falfurrias.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Yanek 
and family o f Vernon visited her

cerned, the “ people's choice.” 
Labels can be misleading, but 

you couldn’t escape the conclu
sion in Chicago that the new lead-

SPRY SHORTENING -  3 1 .  Can 83
P U R A S N O W
2 Piece Salad Set in Sack! 
25 POUND SACK

Tomatoes DEL HAVEN  
LARGE  
8 CANS

Wehba's Cash Grocery

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter, ership comprised the middle-of- 
Sunday afternoon. ! the-roaders, the moderates who

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley o f shunned both the traditional con- 
Elliott spent Sunday with her! -ervatism of the South and the 

I parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Ignac Za- ! ultraliberalism o f the newer, 
cek. ! northern wing o f the party.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Richter J That was evident in the noni- 
aml family o f Arlington, Floyd ination o f Stevenson and Kefauv- 
Richter ami two children, David or, and in civil rights plank that
and Donna, of Dallas visited both the conservatives and the
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe liberals disliked, but accepted.
Richter, over the week end. It will become more evident, I

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mutu- think, as the campaign progresses,
ami baby of Wichita Falls visited . Back of any success, or defeat,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John there is a story. At Chicago there
Matus. during the week end. were two stories. As any good

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and farmer knows, the secret o f a 
children of Dumas were here last | —
wook visiting relatives and at- have returned from their vacation 
tending the funeral of her grand- and visiting her parents, Mr. and 
mother. Mrs. Lena Rummel. of Mrs. S. P. Farrar. Their children. 
Vernon Carol and Mike, who spent the

Mi and Mrs. Johnie Jokel and pas* week with their grandparents 
children of Breckenridge spent the i here, returned with their parents 
week end here visiting their par- to their home in Amarillo.
, nts Mr and Mrs. John Jokel Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins visit- 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter. ml their -on. James, and family 
Mr and Mrs. Lester Ely and of Arlington this week. Tho> were 

daughter. Jane, of Dallas spent accompanied by Cathy, Delores 
the week end with his sister. Mrs. | and Debbie Adkins, who bad been 
loo Richter, ami family and hi- visiting here.

Mr-'. Jeff Maty-ok, and Mi. and Mrs Robert Matu*
and family of Vernon visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Ma-

Kenny Institute in Minneapolis 
Soon Will Be One of Country’s 
Largest Rehabilitation Centers

niece, 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice and 
Floyd are visiting their son and 
brother, Quinton Bice, and fam
ily o f Texas City

tus, and family.
Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Robert- of 

Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray
Mr. am) Mrs. Junior Poyner j ami mother Sunday afternoon.

Minneapolis, Minn.—A construc
tion and modernization program 
now under way will make Eliza
beth Kenny institute here one of 
the country's most-complete in
patient rehabilitation centers for 
the care and treatment of nerve, 
muscle or joint disabilities, ac
cording to R. Bruce Reinecker, 
president of the Elizabeth Kenny 
foundation, with national offices in 
this city.

Established in 1942, Kenny in
stitute is the foundation's original 
treatment center in the United 
States. Besides being the Pbenny 

treatment center 
j j  for a large area.

it also is the In- 
P  ternational Ken

ny T h e r a p is t  
Training center. 
Well over 8.000 
patients from 
throughout t h c 
United States and 
a number of for- 
e i g n countries 
have been  ad- 

REiNtcrnt mined here for 
polio treatment and rehabilitation. 
Here, also, have come doctors from 
many parts of the world to study 
and evaluate the Kcnnv method. 
Upwards of 150 registered nurses 
and physical therapists have come 
here to take the Kenny Therapist 
training course

The construction of a second 
new wing and modernization of 
the existing structure will provide 
Kenny institute with additional re
habilitation, research and labora
tory space, Reinecker said. He ' 
space, tens, will h: increased. C v 
of the current building program, 
estimated at $1,500,000. will h: me: 
through a grant from national head
quarters of the Kenn foundation 
and funds allocated by the federal

government (Hill-Burton act) and 
the Ford foundation.

"Kenny institute will remain one 
of the most-eompleteh staffed and 
equipped polio hospitals in the 
country." Reinecker declared. "The 
Kenny foundation w.ll continue to 
provide treatment for those who
contract polio and will offer re
habilitation to the fullest extent 
possible to those who have been
crippled by the disease in the past.

“At the same time, we will con
tinue to train registered nurses and 
physical therapists to become Ken
ny Therapists under scholarships 
provided free to qualified tnen and 
women. In addition, we are pro
ceeding with our program of pro
viding highly-specialized training 
for doctors and nurses, both from
the United States and abroad”

Reinecker pointed out that Ken
ny institute, Minneapolis, is being 
expanded into a complete rehabili
tation center to treat and care for 
persons of all ages, races and 
creeds whose disabilities the medi
cal staff feels may be lessened by 
such treatment.

Disabled persons to be treated 
include those with conditions, such 
as: poliomyelitis, nerve injuries, 
strokes (hemiplegia), spinal co.J 
injuries (paraplegia),congenital dis
abilities. cerebral palsy (spastic 
paralysis), spina bifida, birth in
juries, amputations and prolhcsis 
training, arthritis, post fracture dis
abilities, muscular dystrophy, mul
tiple sclerosis, contractures and 
tiuillain-Barrc disease.

“ We arc mindful that, in provid
ing rehabilitation services to vic
tims ,-f muscle discus;- and m- 
iur:;s . .tuition to polio, we are 
fulfilling the original purposes for 
w!" h the Kenny toimJatmn was 
estajsii'iicJ," Reinecker said.

■Mato



Regulations Listed 
for Major 1956 Fall 
Hunting Seasons

counties and areas.
Not. : Thi;- summary i* not de

signed to replace detailed data
on species, harvest dates or reg
ulation' as described in the Hunt
ing Law Digest and Digest sup
plements available through the lo
cal game warden or local license 
agencies.

I n  T h e  N e w s  . .  .

30 YEARS AGO
Margaret

MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

You Rule the Economy

Austin —  Major fall hunting 
regulations are hereby summar
ized by the Game and Fish Cotn- 
mission for ready reference:

Mourning Doves: North tone, j ^  ^  ^  bufinMwmm cr thc

' / ' ^  ! government or any other identi-
l.-Nov. . '  ; noon o s • 1 | riable group which rules our econ-
<lo\ e - per day or m possess on. ! o m y f  writes Sylvia Porter, the 

W atert.-w 1: Ducks, Nov. .-Jan. business an<j financial analyst. “ It
15; geese, Nov. 2-Dee. 21; one- 
half hour before sunrise to sun
set; five ducks per day. ten in 
possession; five geese per day or 
in possesion, both in the aggre
gate.

is ‘you,’ the consumer, who rules 
its ups and downs.”  She adds: 
“ And if that still sounds elemen
tary to you. I ’ll sign o ff with the 
reminder that it has taken a 
couple o f centuries of basic ecO'

Peer: Under g.neral law. Nov. | nomic research to produce the 
16-Dec. ,‘11; West of Pecos, Pec. proof.”
><-l*oi 13; Panhandle. Nov. 17- That is why more and more 
26, Several special local seasons studies are being made of consum- 
in group* of counties or individual or hopes, plans and psychology in 
counties. Limit ranges from two general. For it is the amount of 
buck deer under general state law money you spend, and how you 
to one buck deer and one antler- -pend it. that determines the eco- 
less deer, or one buck or one nomic climate in this vast eoun- 
antlerles- deer under special local j try. 
or regional regulations.

Turkev: Nov. 16-Dec. 31 under. CREATOR OF JOHN BULLIgeneral law; Nov. 17-26 in Pan-[ 
handle: limit three gobblers un-* John Arbuthnot, a Scotsman, 
der general law. two gobblers in was the creator o f the character 
Panhandle. Special dates and lim- known as John Bull
its prevail in many counties.

Antelope: West of Pecos, two 
threc-dav periods. Oct. 1-3 i^d
Oct. 5-7. Panhandle, three three- _ _ _
day pel d>. o . ,  11 !  . Oct. 11- Mr, T B Klepper. Associate Editor. 
It', an I Oct. 1 . -1 V*. Limit one Bill Klepper, Linotype Operator, 
buck , ’ > no doe antelope in West Good 1 os Masson. Strrrotypsr-Prsssmnn.
o f Pecos; one buck antelope in

News items below 
from the issue of 
County NevPs o f Friday, Sept. 
10, 1020:

Howard Beiihajn got his right 
knee fractured on Thursday, Aug. 
ust 26. while working at the Crow
ell Ice Co.

Mrs. E. B. Yenians, 62, mother 
of Mrs. Jim Botnar o f Vernon, 
aunt of Mrs. John E. Long of  ̂
Crowell and sister of Mrs. E. P. 
Bomar o f Henrietta, was killed 
instantly Monday when seven 
coaches o f the D. & R. G. rail
road plunged into a river below 
the track near Lcadville, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hayes and) 
-mull daughter o f Elk City, Okla. 
are here on their vacation visiting 
relatives.

The. F o a r d  C o u n t y  N m

Entered ss second class mail matter
at the p.stoffice at Crowell. Texas, May 
1**1. under Act of March S, 1979.

Crowell, Teams, September 6, 1956

Panhandle. Special permit requir
ed.

Quail: Pee. 1-Jan. 16 under 
general law ; West o f Pecos, Dec.
1-Pec. 31; Panhandle dates same 
as general law ; season on Mearns 
quail closed West o f Pecos; limit, 
under general law, twelve per day ! 
and not more than thirty-six in ! 
one week or in possession; I’an-i 
handle, ten per day, ten in pos-1 
session. Special regulations in sev-1 
era! areas and individual counties. I 

Javelina (peccary or wild hog):
Under general law. Nov. 16-Dec.
:'l W. it f  Pecos, Nov. 1-Dec.
31. >ea-oi pen all vear in many SUBSCRIPTION RATES

. In Foard and Adjoining Counties:
r Ore Year $2 00 . Six Months _  » 1 . «  

area*: limit, under general law 
tw  per 'eason ; same West of On* Y*sr

Imrua lAwootuttva. mc
is • cmcsoo • omon

Outsids County:
f  S.00 : Sim Months 

9 Months 91.20
11.90

Pecos. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Squirrel- Under genera! law NOTICE— A ry  erroneous reflection upon 

Oct. M V ,  ,1; -ea -" l  I.I ver ch ’S- the eharseter. standing, or reputation 
, ,* || a ||p |t, ten  ®f any person, firm, or corporation which

may appear in the columns of this 
• ' ,un ' '  ■' ' - '■ paper will be gladly corrected upon the

C 'a  a w ; a! e- notice o f same being brought to the
with p- in: r.- 2 at: r -  :n ' a V attention of the publisher.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- --------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------|

f ............................................................................................. s 1
j EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS
j “BEST IN THE LONG R U N ” I

W. W. Nichols, Grover Nichols 
and John Shirley and families 
visited last week in Roaring 
Springs.

— o—
Martin Kamstra was here the 

first o f the week from Clarendon 
where he has been taking work 
in order to enter Clarendon Col- 
lege Sept. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Tate, Ed 
and Earl Manard and W. E. Hall
mark have returned from a two- 
weeks vacation at Sulphur, Okla.

W. A. Young is here from 
Houston visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Young. He works 
in the postoffice in Houston.

Misses May King and Evelyn 
Jones, Walker Todd, and Miss 
Bessie Fish o f Vivian and Miss 
Edith Graham o f Margaret re
turned home last week from Can
yon normal.

Misses Mattie Russell, Fern 
Nicholson, Virgie Borchardt and 
Henry Black and Miss Pearl Ward 
o f Rayland have returned from 
summer normal in Denton.

M. E. Crowell returned Wed
nesday night from Dallas and was
accompanied by his children. Mar- 
iog. Virginia Sue and J. M., who
had been visiting relatives in Dal
las.

F. H. Cox of Henrietta is here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. J. T. 
Cox. He is working for a 
line company at Henrietta

J. H. Lanier Jr., Vance Swaim 
and Jack Thomas returned Tues
day from a 2-000-mile trip over 
West Texas, New Mexico and Old
Mexico.

were taken Mr. and Mis. Hugh Shultz at- 
the Foard | tended the Watts reunion ov.i 

the week end at Seymour.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watts 

spent Sunday night with his sis
ter, Mrs. Hugh Shultz, and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Shultz 
of Lulihoek and Mr. and Mrs. Car
tel West o f Floy da.la spent Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Carter 
and daughter, Patsy Jo, of Austin 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Carter, over the week 
end.

Mr. anti Mi>. Oscar Neesmith 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Sadie Karr 
of Los Angeles, Calif., visited 
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
Friday.

Bob Thomas went to Lubbock 
Tuesday for a medical check-up.

W. A. Dunn and Mrs. Arthur 
Bell and Mrs. Laura Dunn went 
to Wichita Falls Wednesday where 
Mrs. Dunn is taking treatment for 
her eyes.

Frank Donovan from the Chilli- 
cothe experimental station visited 
in the Bax Middlebrook home 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Onabelle Roberts o f Elida, 
N. M., and Mrs. Nannie Berry 
of Roswell, N. M., visited rela
tives and attended the Baker re 
union last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore 
o f Denver City visited their par
ents and attended the Baker re
union last week end. He returned 
home Monday and she remained 
here for a longer visit.

Dorothy Burrow of Abilene and 
Sharon Wharton o f Dallas visited 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Taylor, and attended the 
Baker reunion last week end.

Bax Middlebrook and Roy Ayers 
attended the stock sale.- in Ver
non Thursday.

Herman McCord of Dallas spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bax Middlebrook.

Hack McCurley and family of 
McLean visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. \V R, McCurley, Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Shortie Orr and 
daughter, Carol Marie, of Vernon 
and Dwain Orr visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter, 
over the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
attended a meeting of the Chil
dress District pastors in Quanah 

pipe Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 

children, Gayle and Jim Tom, vis
ited their grandmother. Mrs. Bon
nie Harvey, and aunt, Mrs. J. O. 
Cooper, at Avery last week end. 

Dave Crumblev o f Odessa is

visiting Mr. ami 
and children this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ka> l 1'1 
Lubbock are spending tin- w k 
with then parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Owens.

Mr and Mr-. Dewitt Edwards 
of Wichita Falls spent the 
end with their parents. Mr.
Mrs. Bill Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Little and 
daughter. Patsy of Vernon vis 
ed her father. Pielt bnnth. Mon-

Mrs. Minni. Smith and daugh
ter, Ruby, visited Mr. and Mrs- 
Torn Smith and children Monday.

Mrs David Scott of Snyder vis
ited Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr. Sat

Mr. ami Mrs. R A. Bell left 
Friday for Chicago, III., where 
he will attend a dial telephone 
system school.

Raymond Sikes of San Angelo 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Green Sikes, last week end.

Mr and Mrs. Buss Ingle moved 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Gibson to Lub
bock Thursday. Terry Echols re
turned home with them for a visit 
with Don Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Penn and 
daughter, Debbie, of Los Angeles, 
Calif., are visiting her father. 
Dink Russell.

Mrs. Milton Huntt 1 ami Mrs. 
R. L. Donaldson o f Crowell visit
ed Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
Monday morning.

Mrs. A. B. Owens, Mrs. Bill 
Murphy and Mrs. Luther Denton 
attended a bridal shower for their 
niece, Mr-. Joy Pruary, in Quanah 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Bradford 
and -un. Jimmie, of Willow \ iew 
visit, d his mother, Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford. Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Dunn and sons, 
Wayne and Wendell, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Dewey Blan. of 
Orang. visited relatives her. and 
attended the Bakei reunion last 
week end.

Bruce Bledsoe and Betty 
well of Terrell spent the 
end here with his parent- 
and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe.

Gary McKown of Dumas spent 
Saturday night in the John L. 
Hunter Jr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlelnonk 
of Vernon visited in the Bax 
Middlebrook and W. R. McCurley 
homes Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bagiev and 
granddaughter of Olton visited 
Mr. and Mr.-. Dink Russell Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts of 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Shultz and daughter, Judy, of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Priest Sunday and attended 
th» Raker reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ross 
and son, Otis, of Lubbock visited 
with Mrs. C. W. Res- during the 
Baker reunion.

Mrs Tom Smith i 4—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, r* S„*  «,

INSURANCE
O F A L L  KINDS

f ir e , a l t o , b o n d s , l i f e , ac c id e n ts
Pit

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phoae 138

Mar-
week 

. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes o f 
Quanah visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Greet* Sikes, Sunday.

Bryan Thomas O’Connell o f 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Halencak Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ross o f 
Flomot visited Mrs. C. W. Ross 
Monday.

Mrs. Bob Choate and children 
of Slaton spent last week wth her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest 
and Mrs. Laura Choate, and at
tended the Baker reunion.

L. S. Bledsoe o f Oklahoma vis
ited his fatrer. Luke Bledsoe, and 
brother, Runnie, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and 
-on, Bruce, and Betty Harwell 
visited Mrs. Sue Devore and oth
er relatives in Lawton, Okla., 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and
family o f Dumas are visiting the 
August Hummels this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy McCreary 
of Goodlett. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Russell and son, Joe Mark, o f Ver
non. Tom Russell o f Longview, 
Clyde ILdlingsworth o f {Sweetwat
er. Clyde Russ. 11 o f Crowell, De
lore- and Cathy Prabek o f Long
view visited Mr. and Mrs. Dink 
Russell Sunday.

Mrs. Belle Blevins o f Thalia 
visited Mrs Dink Russell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Taylor and 
son and her mother, Mrs. Mont
gomery o f Louisiana, returned to 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor’s home at
I. an-do Monday They were ac
companied home by Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Thompson 
and children of Arkansas City, 
Kansa-, visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Hunter Jr., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell 
and daughter. Mis- Marilyn, of 
Pimmitt were visitors in the John 
L. Hunter home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford

have returned hom. froB. 
union with relatives in iuL?

Mrs- John L H u n l^  
Mrs. t . Ihompson and 
ter, I.isa, vi-ited their

St&Z: ^
visited* h i/gn .-Tpare^Jb
Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. August 
and daughter. Uvoy 
funeral servi., - (,„ y  K ‘ 
Vernon Sutur. ay. m

Mrs. S. B Middlebrook of 
non is here ti week to Wk 
for her father. \V R j S  
who is ill.

Mrs. Lena Hummel, mother 
August Run ".. I, passed any' 
Vernon hospital Tuesday 0f 
week after iffering a im  
tack. Mrs Rumniel and He 
husband, \\ M. Rummtl 
in the M organ community 
eral years before moving to 
non in 1914

CANADA —  GREATIsfir 
PRODUCER

From 1886 when nickel ns 
produced in Canada to the end 
1955. the free world’* prod; 
o f the metal has been 8.500, 
000 pounds of which Canada 
accounted for Ml per test 
1955, the combined total 
cries o f nickel by Cmadiaj 
ducer.s were at a record high 
ti mated at :;.‘>7,000,000 po 
representing -nr .. what over si 
cent o f the free world if

Mr-. C. \\ Thompson ar.d 
Mary Ragland Thompson 
Wednesday miming for 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. CrC 
Fox.

Georgia i- the largest 
• ast o f the Mississippi Sim

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXPERT  

repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 

job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE M OTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

: I

u m i M i i i i n i i i a m •M I«I(III9I9II«9

W « don't work miroctoi— 
iwst do good lo rvict work 
thot givos oiling radio 
ond television sets good- 
cs-new performance that 
teems miraculous. If you 
suspect your set is not 
what it used to be. let ut 
show you whot a  check* 
up and on occasional 
new tube will do to keep 
your set working property*

t>00*
0  rtpx

CROWELL RADIO & T. V.
we recommend TUNG*SOL Radio and TV Tubts

T E L E V I S I O N  N E W S

It's time tor our TV fall shows to get back on 
the air. Perry Como and the Hit Parade are back on 
Saturday night, and very soon we'll no longer have 
the type -how that azures us: “the following show 
i- being re-run due to public demand" . . . No matter 
how terrific a show was in its first presentation, no 
one wants to see it again on film! I just wonder 
if it wouldn't be a nice novelty for some courageous 
sponsor some summer to announce: “Our regular 
fall show is off the air just at present, and we needed 
something cheap with which to fill in the summer 
months, so here it comes again folks— the show you 
saw on this same channel some six months ago!"

lust ahead of us now. however, are the top shows, 
along with the World Series, college football, pro 
football and the Atlantic City (Philco-sponsored) Miss 
Vnierica (ontest. Yessir. it's truly TV time, flet your

set in top shape TODAY!

Sincerely,

Marion Crowell,

USD A  Names 23 
Wheat Varieties for 
Discount in 1957

Discounts to discourage plant
ing.- of undesirable wheat vari
eties were included in the price- 
-upport program for the first time

the 1956 wheat crop. Today 
the USDA released a list o f 23 
varieties which are classed as un
desirable because o f inferior mill
ing or baking qualities. They will 
he discounted 20 cents per bushel 
in price-support rates on the 1957 1 
wheat crop.

According to Joe Burkett, coun
ty agent, the hard red winter va- 
r • tie- are most commonly grown 
in leva - and those on the undestr- 
u :i.-t include Stafford, Pawnee 
Sel. 33. Red Chief. Chiefkan. Early 
Blackhull, Red Jacket, Ranging, 
New ( hief. Blue Jacket, Purkof, 
Cimarron and Red Hull. Others 
li-ted are soft red winter, hard 
red spring, durum and white 
wheat varieties.

1 hese 23 varieties were desig
nated as undesirable by the Ag
ricultural Research Service after 
consultation with -tate agricul
tural experiment station person
nel, agronomists, cereal chemists 
and others on state and Federal 
staffs.

The agent points out that the 
discount on these undesirable hard 
red winter varieties should not 
hamper Texas wheat producers 
because research has developed 
varieties which are better yielders 
as well as producers o f better 
milling and baking quality wheat.

The recommended varieties 
available for the High Plains of 
Texas are Comanche, Concho, 
M estar. Wichita and Triumph. 
For the Rolling Plains area these 
same varieties are recommended 
along with Quanah for the eastern 
counties. In the north-central area 
o f Texas, Quanah is preferred 
while Comanche and Concho have 
also done well. In the South-Cen
tral area. Quanah is recommended 
because of its resistance to dis
ease.

The discount was adopted in 
thi -upport operation to lessen 
their production and the possibil
ity of U. S. wheat o f inferior 
quality finding its way into domes
tic and export channels. Repre
sentatives of crop improvement 
associations have strongly urged 
the action.

The price-support regulations 
for 1957 will provide for produc
er certification regarding undesir
able varieties.

LANDED IN SCOTLAND
Rudolf Hess, Nazi Deputy Fuhr- 

er, landed in Scotland by plane 
on May 10, 1941.

ATTEMPTS BLOW-UP
In 1605, Guy Fawkes tried to 

blow up the English House of 
I/ord*.

S o m e t h in g

Dor H u m b le  C u s t o m e r s !
Humble credit card customers will soon receive a ntw  all-plastic credit 

card holder thats thinner, lighter, mere compact, more durable, more flex
ible and easier to carry and handle. This new credit card fits right into your 
wallet or purse.

In the Humble-matic printing device, your name and credit card 
number are printed in big, bold type that reduces the chance of an error to 
a minimum—and it does it in a second!

This new plastic credit card holder is typical of the conveniences that 
Humble provides its customers—Humble-matic printing to cut time in the 
station and to assure accuracy of the charge; interchange arrangements 

under which Humble customers may charge their purchases when they 
travel beyond Humble s marketing area into every other state and Canada; 

a system that checks each invoice several times for accuracy before a statem ent 

is mailed, duplicate cards for family or business use are issued when needed.

H U M t l K  O i l  A M  M  N I N G C O M P A N Y H U M B L E
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Mrs Albert Jones will leave FOR SALK —  Nice, fat caged 
next Monday for Floydada where, hens. Good for locker or deep 

has employment. ' freeze, 75c each. - Jones Caged
Layers, phone 87-R. 8-tfc

. Ml. Cotton Thomas
5'Worth spent the week
r‘f visitinjr relatives.

, Charles Dickerson j
,' ne' vi-itcd relatives in 
Sunday and Monday.

Cisude Callaway went to 
Saturday afternoon to

r daughter, Mrs. J. V. 
gml family.

(forth Star-Telegram. 
Sunday, J months by 
5 The News will be 
„d in your subscription.

cam Gann and son, Sam- 
Hundina this week with 

Mr and Mrs. R. C.

stovall \isited his daugh- 
Charles Stewart, and 

1 Midland Saturday, re-
iome Sunday.

Mary Cooper o f Amarillo 
^  Labor Day week end
jtinjr her parents, Mr. and 
rdor Cooper.

nd Mr-. W. B. Tysinger 
turned from Brownsville 
hey visited their daughter.
rk Sauls and family.

ar-Telesrram is offering 
i rate *f $*'1.75 for 3
,y mail. Subscriptions
romptly by the News.

H. Griffin, assistant 
itturt • y of Lubbock Coun-
3t the Labor Day week 

visiting- his parents, Mr. 
W B. Griffin.

nd Mrs. Odel Rector and 
idie Ray. and Ronnie 
n visited Mrs. John Wil- 
and family Sunday of 
k.

and Mrs. Joe Fox and 
of Pan:pa spent the La- 
week end here visiting 

•• Mi and Mrs. Rov

Mrs. Madge Johnson visited last . . .  . . .  , - —
week in Lubbock with her daugh- j ani* Mrs. Loon Speer and
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ! . 1 . e!? sPe,lt last week end visit- 
I.aniar Hilhurn, and family, i,,tr ln Lubbock.

Mr. and M rs. Frank Moore and 
Mrs. W. W. Lemons and children 
returned last week from a visit 
in Houston and Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Owens and 
children, Rosetta and Roger, of 
Fort Worth spent the Labor Day 
week end here visiting Mrs. 
Owens’ mother, Mrs. Josie Jones, 
and other relatives.

ing

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Standtil! 
o f Houston visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Riethmayer, 
here last week.

Mr. and Mr?. Genrgt Fox r i - 
turned Saturday from George
town, K.v., where they took their 
daughter, Mist ,|<, Ann Fox, to 
enlei Georgetown Baptist Colley 

| She had been awarded a scholar- 
I ship and will major in voice. They 
I were accompanied on the trip by 
Misses Lola Mae and Edith Fox.

Mrs. \\. R. Womaek and Mrs. 
Joe Burkett attended the Gift 
Show in Dallas the first o f the 
week.

Most everybody buys their of
fice supplies from the Foard Coun
ty News. Why not you? W e’ll] 
meet competitive prices of out-1 
of-town salesman.

Mrs. Carvel Thompson and 
Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr., spent 
last Thursday in Lubbock visit
ing their mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Owens, and other relatives.

Why not buy your office sup
plies from a home dealer. The 
News carries a good stock o f 
ledger sheets, filing cards, receipt 
books, file folders, metal filing 
cabinets in 3 sizes, large manila 
envelopes, mimeograph paper and 
many other items. I f  we do not 
have it, we can get it. Phone 43.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eaves of 
Palestine spent Wednesday and 
Wednesday night here visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. W. B. Carter, and 
family.

R. R. Magee went to Paepa 
Saturday and was accompanied 
home Sunday by Mis. Magee and 
their two grandsons, Tinker and 
Rudie, and Mrs. A. S. Hart. They 
report Joe M. Magee recovering 
satisfactorily from injuries receiv-! 
ed recently in an automobile ae< i-1 
dent.

CARD OF THANKS

<• wish t< t : pre.-s o,.r in art- 
felt appreciation for th< many 
a<t- of kindm -, cards and floral 
offerings received at the pa-sing 
of our loved one, John Shirk 
Many, many thank.- to all.

Mrs. John Shirley and Family, 
Roaring Springs Texa.-. 8-ltp

Mrs. Clyde Cobh o f Crowell 
and Pat Houston o f Quanah vis
ited last week with Mrs. Cobb’s 
son, Wayne Cobh, and family in 
Joshua. Texas.

Mrs. John Teague and daugh
ter, Linda, were in Fort Worth 
last week to visit their son and 
brother, Henry G. Teague, and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Long of 
Conroe spent the Labor Day week 
end here visiting Mrs. Long’s sis
ter, Mrs. L. D. Fox, and other 
relatives.

Misses Eva and Carrie Hugh- 
ston o f Plano spent the week end 
here visiting in the home of Mr.-. 
M. S. Henry and with other rela
tives and friend.- in Crnwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greening 
moved into their new home north , 
o f town Monday o f last week. 
Their home was badly damaged 
by fire about three month- ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Campbell 
returned home last week from 
Denver, Colo., where they visited 
their daughter, Mrs. John Binnion, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Athey o f 
Clovis, N. M., were here last 
week visiting his mother, Mrs. 
C. M. Athey, and other relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Bertha Birdine of Spring- 
field. Mo., was here Monday vis
iting her sister, Mrs. H. E. thom- 
son,»and brother, Roy M Fox. and 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox and 
daughter, Laurie, o f Abilene visit
ed over the week end in the home 
o f Mrs. Fox's mother, Mrs. C. 
W Thompson, and other relatives 
and friends.

of money to loan on 
r.d ranches. Liberal pre- 
privileges. No charge for 
n. See us —Roberta-Bev-
*t. Co tfc

P. J Thomas and grand- 
i tii i -| . , have returneil 
r; W : ?h where they vis
it- I silt •( Mr and Mrs. 
ompsnn and family.

■-i Mi- Marion Benhum 
■gnu-i- Bette. Barbara 
tr y f Islington, N. M„ 
[U*-s<j.,i_• ht o f last week 
siting -".t- home o f Mr.
■ moth, r. Mrs. G. J. Ben- 

were .-ri route to San 
VI- t Mr. and Mrs. 

Be am and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest and 
children, Carole and Thomas, of 
Fort Worth spent last week end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Johnson, and family.

IT'S CAN BE HELPED
A - n i 'e-ted treatment 
t in y ii- ..wn home has 
undi•-.!- f -offerers. Full 
'ii -•■nt you free. Send 

age, to Better 
P " Mineral Wells, 

Agents wanted. 8-ltc

Mrs. James Brothers and chil
dren. Charlie Gus, Jimmie and 
Julia Helen, of Shamrock were 
Sunday visitors o f her father, 
W. A. Cogdell, and the John Cog- 
dell family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gann and 
son, Sammy, o f Fort Worth spent j 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benham I 
o f Pampa spent Saturday night 
and Sunday here visiting his moth 
er, Mrs. G. .1. Benham. and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson 
and sons, Johnnie Mike and Dan
ny, o f Pampa spent Sunday and 
Monday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Johnson, ami fam
ily.

Mrs. Fred Carr and children, 
Susan, Johnny, Mike and David, 
o f Pampa were here last week 
from Wednesday until Saturday 
visiting Mrs. Carr’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
and children, Jerry and Vickie, 
o f Garland spent the Labor Day 
week end here visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Johnson, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason 
left Wednesday night for Browns
ville where they will visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Rasberry, 
and husband. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Beadie 
Meason of Hanilin.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Campbell 
and daughter o f Plainview spent 
the week end here visiting their 
parents. Mr ami Mrs. Joe Eddy 
and Mrs. Evelyn Campbell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Campbell and daughter 
moved last week to Plainview 
from Lubbock where they had 
resided for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Parten of 
Graham spent the Labor Day week 
end here visiting Mrs. Parten's 

j niece, Mrs. Ray Brown, and Mr. 
Brown. Mr. Parten has recently 
retired from the U. S. Navy after 
serving twenty-one years.

IDES FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKERS

HOURS—8 a. m. until 6 p. m.
KERS—$1.25 per month or $12.75 per year. 

$1.50 per month or $15.75 per year.

hoice Beef ready for locker or deep 
freeze, 36c per lb.!

WILL BUY YO U R  F A T  C ALVES

John Rader, Owner
Phone 147

Mr. and Mis. Hugh Norman 
and children, Vicky Dee and Bud
dy, o f Hereford spent the week 
end here visiting Mrs. Norman’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Green
ing, and other relative- ami 
friends.

Mis. J. R. Allee and -on. Mor- 
j rill, of Fort Worth and her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. E. Green and two 

| sons, Don and Gary, o f Bell- 
, aire, Texas, visited the first of 
I last week with Mr. and Mrs. W.
I B. Carter and Miss Dine Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carvel Thompson 
, and children, Jan, Jill, Micky and 
Lisa, o f Arkansas City, Kansas, 
were here last week end visiting 
Mr. Thompson’s mother, Mrs. Ed 

| Thompson, ami Mrs. Thompson’s 
sister, Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr., 
and other relatives and friends.

A ll  IN KNOWING HOW!
lever magician seldom fails to amaze his audience 

lj' tr'<'h' And they are tricks . . . but he has to know 
111 do them and keep in good practice.

Saving money . . . putting it away for future 
is also a trick . . .  It is the trick of spending 

*le less than your income and banking the differ- 
• The citizens who practice this thrifty trick 

’httse who have money to invest when real op- 
Unities present themselves.

B B B m w i i l  Stnaam* ffiflMB.
ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mr and Mrs. A. Y. Olds and 
daughters o f Abilene were here 
one day last week visiting Mr. 
Olds’ mother, Nona Olds. They 
had been to Quanah to attend 
the funeral o f Mrs. A. Y. Olds’ 
father, H. M. Bumpass, who was 
buried there last Friday.

Mrs. Belle Fry and daughter, 
Cindy, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Williamson, Sat
urday night. She left Sunday for
San Antonio to make her home 
and is staying with her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Higbie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden have 
returned from a visit of. several 
days with their daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Johnson, and family at Lit
tlefield, their son, W. C. Golden 
Jr., and family at Odessa, and 
their son, Clark Golden, and wife 
in Pecos. Mr. Golden reports good 
crops around Pecos.

W. B. McCormick arrived here 
last week for a few days visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Beverly and with other friends 
in Crowell. Mr. McCormick left 
Tuesday en route to Temple to 
make his home. Mr. McCormick 
was a resident of Los Angeles 
for over thirty years, having re
tired recently as an electrician 
for M-G-M Motion Picture Studios. 
He is a former resident of Crow
ell, being manager of the Has
kell Telephone Co. at the time 
he lived here.

A letter from Mrs. Joe B. Cald
well orders her paper changed ] 
from Fort Worth to Dallas, her 
husband. Dr. Jo* B. Caldwell,1 
having orders to report to Hens
ley Field in Dallas for the remain
der o f his time in the service. He 
will be released from the service 
October 10 and will be at Baylor 
Hospital beginning Nov. 1. Mrs.
( aldwell is the former Miss Betty 
Barker.

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to take this mean, 
of thanking everyone for thei; 
thoughtfulness, flowers, cards and 
gifts and prayers and visits and 
especially want we to thank Dr. 
Borehardt and the nurses for 
their wonderful care. These things; 
will always he remembered.

Mrs. E. J. McKinley.
8-ltp

GENERAL INSIJRANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage,

■

C ___O A | «  1 . I

Auto and Life 

Aspencer & Uliphant li
Phone 56 Office

is. Agency
North Side Square

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Br\ *SO»l 
of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Bryson of Throckmorton re
turned last Friday night from a 
vacation trip through the West
ern States. Theii first stop was 
**) Pasadena, Calif., where they 
visited Mrs. A. M. Bryson’- sister-

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and 
every one who expressed their 
sympathy to us by any way at 
the passing o f our beloved mother, 
Mrs. Lena Rummel o f Vernon. 
We especially thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hudgens for their kind 
deeds done to us while we re
mained at the bedside of our loved 
one.

and Mrs. August Rummel 
Family. 8-ltp

Mr.
and

in-law'. Mrs. Leonard Pyle, and 
family. From there they went 
up the west coast to San Francis
co, Portland, Ore., and Spokane, 
Wash., and then to Philipsburg. 
Mont., where they visited Mr. and 
Mr=. e . g, Flesher, their brother- j 
in-law and sister. On the trip 
home they visited Yellowstone Na
tional Park and relatives in Den
ver. C olo.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep
est thanks and appreciation to 
the hospital staff, nurses and Dr. 
Raines who so lovingly cared for 
Mrs. Emily Girsch before her 
death. Also to the many friends 
who sent cards, flowers and those 
who provided for the members 
o f the family during their stay 
here. Your kindness shall long 
he remembered.

The Emily Girsch Family.
8-ltp

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my thanks 
and appuciation to all who sent 
cards and flowers, and to all who 
visited me while I was in the hos
pital. I also want to thank Dr. 
Kralicke and the hospital staff 
for their care and kindness. May 
God richly bless all o f you.

Mrs. C. L. Pavne.
8-ltc

Mrs. Bobby Leggett of Panama 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Youree, and son. 
Fredrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beck and 
son, Bobbie, and Miss George Ann 
McFarland, o f Lubbock were here 
Saturday, August 20, visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Carter. Miss McFarland, teacher 
in Lubbock High School, has re
cently returned from a .'!-months 
vacation trip to Europe. She is 
the granddaughter o f the late Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Mitchell and the 
daughter of the late Mrs. Verna 
McFarland, former Miss Verna 
Mitchell.

ROTARY CLUB

Visitors at the Wednesday noon 
luncheon o f the Rotary Club were 
three Rotarians from Quanah. O. 
L. Bell, Vance Favor and Rex 
Sullivan.

The piogram wa.- in charge of 
Marvin Myers and Gordon Erwin, 
assistant football coach, gave Ro
tarians some idea o f what to ex
pect in the High School football 
team this vear.

Texas Farmers Are 
Heavy Participants in 
Soil Bank Program

Texas farmers will receive more 
than $23.8 million a.- payments 
for land placed in the soil hank 
acreage reserve program. .Joe 
Burkett, County agent, -ays that 
a total o f 63,672 agreements were 
signed in Texas before the July 
27 deadline.

Under the acreage reserve pro
gram, farmers are paid for each 
acre of land retired from the pro
duction o f basic crop- up to a 
specified percentage o f their al
lotments. The program is designed 
to aid soil improvement and re
duce surplus production, points 
out Burkett.

Farmers of the nation have 
signed agreements covering ap 
proximately 10.7 million acres 
while the 0.1.G72 agreements sign
ed in Texas cover 1,970,2 
acres. The .3 o f an acre represents 
the acreage taken out o f tobacco.

Burkett says 14,708 wheat 
agreements covering 1,066,390 
acres and with payments expect
ed to reach $6,193,574 had heel 
signed in Texas. Texas cotton j  
farmers signed 49,322 agreement- 
putting 865.654 acres of cotton j 
allotments into the acreage re
serve and if they comply with all

program requirements, ran ex
pect to receive $17,020,420 in 
government payments. Peanut pr 
ducer- o f the stat*- signed 3,195 
agreements covering .33,905 acre- 
for which they will receive $396.- 
415. Only 74 acreage reserve 
agreements were signed by rice 
growers in Texas on 4,286 acre- 
on which they will receive $219,- 
487 The single tobacco grower 
by reducing his allotment by 
three-tenths of an acre and put
ting the reduction in the -oil bank 
will receive $ 102.

The agent said the largest num
ber o f acres put under acreage 
reserve agreements was in th* 
Panhandle district and in the dis
tricts immediately to the -outh 
and east o f the Panhandle.

OLD NAME

The earth was once called Gaea,
* or Ge.

N O T I C E

Expert watch 
my residence.

repairing at 
one block 

south o f first stop light or 
2000 Sand Road.

Forrest Burk
VERNON, TEXAS

TEXAS CAN SUB-DIVIDE

Under the joint resolution of 
Congress, March 1, 1845, Texas 
may subdivide it into four states.

D A N C E

Sportatorium, Vernon, Texas 

SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 8

Presenting

THE TEX AS MELODIERS

They don't come any smarter—

OR GO
ANY SWEETER!

Why spend the extra dollars for a 
higher priced car? Chevy’s smart 
as they come with its stylish Body 
by Fisher — and it’s a beautiful 
thing to handle!

In truth, there’s been a quiet 
revolution in the automotive 
world. Higher priced cars used 
to provide much more in space, 
ride, and handling. But no 
longer. Chevy offers all the lux
ury, all the performance, all 
the space you’ve always hoped 
for-and better roadability be
sides! Come in, first chance 
you get, and let a new Chev
rolet show you what we mean.

A CHEVROLET

America's largest selling car—2 million 
more owners than any other make!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this fam ous trademark

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W . Commerce CROWELL, TEXAS Telephone 37

CONDITIONING T E M P E R A T U R E S  M A D E  T O  
O R D E R  A T  N E W  L O W  C O S T .  

L E T  US D E M O N S T R A T E !



Vivian
MRS. W. O KISH

Mr. and Mrs Bill Rine and 
children, Billy Mac, Ann and
Gary, and Mr*. \ l . Cowan 'f 
Borgei visited their lister and 
daughu; Mrs. John Fish, and hus
band Friday and Saturday.

Mi >is Myrtle and Bernita Fish) 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Soso 
hee and son o f Anson, Miss Ro.-a 
lie Fish, Mrs R: N. Beatty am 
Mis 1 : e Faye Beatty and Mr 
and Mrs Claude Frazier o f Aid 
lone -day and Wednesday.

Mi. and Mrs. R. I Walling am 
sou. Danny. visited Mis. A L 
Wallins’ and Mi. and Mrs. Ray 
niond Lawhon of Wichita Fall 
Sunday o f last week. They als< 
visited Fd At Ires, of Sunset Sun 
day afternoon accompanied by

• 1

m

J c f  Donnell. NBC TV Stj r  
“ Mrs Geo*?* Gobe! "

H A V E  Y O U  T R I E D

The Lovely Rinse (hat 
Controls Dandruff

Now even the most stubborn 
cases t dandruff can be abso
lute > controlled ' That's why 
beauty editors and beauty oper
ators from coast to coast arc rec- 
omu;cr.d;rs inse sway At last, 
here is a lovely pT 7-d
tray to control I 1
dandruff: Just j |
rinse your hair Er ' j
V. t.~. .‘.A Y  s 'J L l  L j t
after each sham
poo Leaves hair 
frag ra r.t  and
manageable.

Only $1 jor 3
m orn 'll’ j  p p lj  

t-’o jeiercl zas

■ A* »t-

C ;>i n below entitles you 
n ;  us Free Sample

v. hen presented a t.

Shirley-Youree Drug

r :.6E SAMPLE
i  for on Free 

of Rin.'.c Away, 
i, a customer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawhon and Mrs. 
A F. Walling.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Debord and 
children o f Dallas and Mrs. Wade 
Armstrong and children of Waco 
visited Mr. ami Mrs. K. H. Shrode 
and sons last week.

Chun Uafford spent Sunday 
night with Mike Wishon o f Crow
ell.

Arthur Sandlin was a Childress 
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin 
and children, Pat, Nell and Elaine, 
o f Big Spring spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his sister, 
Mrs Henry Kish, ami family.

Mr>. A. <>. Smith ha- gone to 
Whiteface where she will teach 
school the coming term.

Miss Bernita Fish, Egbert and 
Herbert Fish. R. L. and Danny 
Walling made a trip to the Plains 
Friday. They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
i I. Goble Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
C I. Goble Jr. and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Lambert of 
Abernathy and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Evans of Fioydada.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fish Jr. 
and <laughter, Darlene, o f Padu
cah spent Thursday with his fath
er. A. T Fish, and daughters.

Mi ami Mrs. Jack Rasberry 
of Cement. Okla.. were visitors 
in :i. home o f his nephew. Kay- 
in• ■ n Rasberry, and family Wed- 
iii' day. A good oil well has been 
brought in on their land.

Mr. and Mrs. J A Marr were 
Paducah visitors Saturday morn
ing.

Mr. und Mr- L. 11. Hendris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hendris and 
children of Oklahoma visited their, 
orothei and uncle, E. 11 Shrode,! 
and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs Henry F h enter-1 
ta 'd  with a picnic at the Mc
Adams camp Sunday in honor o f 
their daughter. Martha, who was 
thirteen that day. Those present 
were Barbara Goodwin. Joyce 
La’ imer and Sally Dixon o f Crow
ell, Mr and Mrs. Allison Denton 
and children, Carolyn, Marolyn. 
David and Kathy, of Foard City 
V an I Mr-. Clarence Martin and 
• sa ght« ’ . Pat. Nell and Elaine, 
o f Pig Spring and Robert and 
Gordon Fish.

Mi-- Bernita Fi-h went to Pa- 
iucah Monday where she will 
i each in the Alamo school the 
corning term.

Mr. and Mr-. W. R. Henderson 
ami daughters, Suzanne and June, 
of Vernon spent Sunday with her 
i " • >: . !. Mrs. \v. O. Fish, and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish visit- 
i Mi. and Mrs. Ennis Setliff of 

i Towell Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Delbert Burks 

and daughters, June and Janice, 
if Ogden were visitors in the 

hor ■ of Mr. and Mrs. John Fish 
Thursday night.

J. \ Marr wa a Vernon visit- 
•r Friday.

Eugene Davis o f Crowell 
• Tv -da;.- . igh- and Wednes- 

ith Robert Fish 
and Mr-. Warren Haynie 

kildien, Joclyn. Sharia and

nah visitor Tuesday and Wedne.s-1 
day.

Mrs. George Davis and Mrs 
Ed Huskey o f Crowell visited 
Mrs. J A. Marr Monday after-)
noon.

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Marr mov- 1 
ed into their beautiful new home 
Wednesday o f last week. The 
house consists o f three rooms, | 
bath, hall ami back porch with 
asbestos siding and is modern in j 
every respect.

Rayland
MRS. BUCK CLARK

iay
M: 

and
Joe, .cere dinner ■ of Ml

Bill Medal: of Crowell
t

ui d Mi Donald Werley 
■lr. . id M --. Warren Hay- 
.1 hildren were Vernon vis- 

••>r- Saturday.
M C. M. Carroll and sons. 

G • and Gene, • f Crowell were
in - . gi. —ts o f Mr. and Mrs.

,i d '•'’••i h y Fm • t;
Billie Sue McClain -f  Crowell 

o- nt Wednesday ami Thursday1 
•ith Joylyn Haynie.

M' and Mrs Warren Haynie 
ei.i.-Jren were Jinner gue*t- 

:' r•••■• parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
‘ I t ar-oil. o f Crowell Sunday.

•I: and Mrs. Donald Werley j
ted hi- mother. Mrs L. R. j 

Werlev. and children o f Thalia i 
Sunday.

M . W t : on Haynie wa- a Qua-

FARM  BUR EAU  INSURANCE
Life. Fire, Automobile. Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT

Office Phone 232— Kesidence Phone Foard City 2511 

I  HIDE IN COOL COMFORT WITH A . . .
CLAR D Y AIR CONDITIONER

Trunk and Dash Mounted Models for Most Cars.

Prices Start at $ 3 1 0 .0 0

Installed, Magnetic Clutch Optional.

BRiSTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

Mr. ami Mrs. Clifford Russell j 
and boys, Ronny and David, of 
Cushion, Okla., visited Saturday i 
with her grandparents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Bill Dewberry, and Aunt I 
Opal

Mr. and Mrs. \. H. Harrell Jr. 
and family o f Burkburnott spent j 
the week end with his mother, j 
Mrs. N. H. Harrell, and brother. ! 
O. B

Mi and Mr- Donald Mintei 
ami Jimmy Dale Vaughn o f F o rt1 
Worth -pent the week end with : 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Justin.

Mr-. Buck Clark, Mrs. Ed Arm- 1 
strong and Mrs. Steve Clark of j 
Wichita Falls visited from Tues
day until Thursday with Mr- 
Buck Clark's sister. Mrs. Ida Ba-] 
ker. o f Waxnhachie.

The Junior BTC o f the Lockett 
Baptist Church were entertained 
with a party Friday afternoon 
in the home o f Bro. Serratt.

Mr and Mrs. Milton Haney 
o f Wichita Falls, Bobby Chaffin 
of Alvin, Texas, and A ir Appren
tice Robert Dan Haney o f Nor
man. Okla., were all week end 
guests o f Milton's and Robert's 
paren’ -, Mr. and Mrs. Robeit 
Haney.

Mr. and Mis. Keith Cato and 
children, Roy and Cheryl, of 
Meadow and Miss Virginia Cato 
o f Ropes spent the week end with 
theii mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. ('. H. Cato, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Scott and 
family o f Bartlesville, Okla.. spent 
the week end with their mother, 
Mrs. J. F. Lewis, and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Marie Smith returned 
Wedne.-daj from a business trip 
to San Antonio.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jasper Autry and 
on, Ronnie, of Denton were week 

er.d guests o f their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark 
and Mr- Ruby Man.-el.

Wilbur Joe Wood and Tommy 
Hill of Wichita Falls visited Sun
day in the T. E. Lawson home.

Mr. and Mis. T. C. Pope and 
Mr. and Mr*. George Grant of 
Fi deriek, Okla., visited Saturday 
with the T. E. Lawsons.

Mr and Mrs. Ervin Schoolcraft 
ami Pam o f Lawton, Okla., and 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Phipps of 
Goo ilett spent the week end with 
th; i parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Beazley.

Mr. ami Mi- Wayne Long ami 
son, Bobby, o f Coatinga. Calif., 
visited Wednesday and Thursday 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr.-. Buck Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Haynes 
and family o f Carlsbad, N. M., 
returned home Thursday after a 
visit with his mother, Mr-. Ruby 
Mansel, and her father, Dave Skel
ton. who is very ill in a Wichita 
Falls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shook and 
Mr. and Ml.-. Maurice Shook of 
Deiv • City visited Sunday in 
the M. T. Carter home.

Aft Covie Franklin o f Long 
Bea<’h, Calif.. Mrs Church and 
Alls. Myrtle Hamnierburg and chil
dren of Denver visited Wednesday 
in the J. S. Quisenberry home.

Eugene Russum is on a business 
trip to Borger.

Mrs. D. G. Presley and son, 
Bobby, of Jerrell are visiting in 
the .J. S. Quisenberry home.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Martin 
spent the week end with their 
son, Clyde, and family of AVichita 
Falls and celebrated Barney’s 
birthday Saturday with a dinner.

N E W  L O C A T I O N

ROSE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
7th and Main, Quanah, Texas

Ph. 3-2231 or 3-4123 
OFFICE HOURS:

Monday through Friday
9:00-11:30 A. M. —2:00-5:30 P. M. 

Closed Thursday A. M. 
Saturday by Appointment.

D R .  H A R O L D  R O S E

Crimemobile Now 
Touring State

The crashing of a bottle of 
‘ ‘Truth Serum” by Misses Suzanne 
and Marianne Shepperd, twin 
daughters' of Attorney General 
and Mrs. John Ben Shepperd, 
launched the Texas Law Enforce
ment Foundation’s new Crimemo
bile this week at special dedica
tion ceremonies at the Texas 
Department o f Public Safety.

Speakers at the services were 
Gov. Allan Shivers, Mr. Shepperd, 
Col. Homer Garrison Jr., director 
o f the Department o f Public 
Safety, and Park Street, director 
•and chairman of the Foundation.

The Crimemobile is a forty- 
foot rolling anti-crime classroom 
>\i*l modern crime detection lab 
oratory dedicated to the cause 

f l> ,‘tter lav  enforcement in Tex
es. Following a schedule of ap
pearances at Dallas, Fort Worth, 
San Antonio and Houston, it will 
•ommenc» a tour o f Texas towns 
:nd cities, visiting primarily the 
chools and civic organizations.

Attorney General Shepperd, 
o:ind *r of the Texa Law En- 
orrement Foundation, invites not 
nly the young people but all citi

zens in the Crowell area to visit 
the sleek blue aluminum Crime- 
mobile when it is in this locality.

ROOM FOP. 40

There is room for 40 people to 
stand at one time on the Statue 
o f Liberty’ s head.
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SOME ONE HAS BEEN IN THAT CHICKEN HOUSE AGAIN!

F R Y E R S  l b .  3 «
Wright’s Country Style

SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag 65c MELLORINE jgal.
Fresh Daily!

Nice, Roasted

ALL MEAT

ID MEAT l
FRANKSi

Meal!

( ROAST 1
or Bar-R-0

RIBS lb.

iNA 1b.
TENDER !

ITS lli

TRIANGLE

CAL-TOP— 2< j Can

APRICOTS

Sweet Rasher— Trav Pack

BACON

White Swan 303 Can

FBBIT COCKTAIL sn
White Swan Creant Style

GOLDEN CORN6M li
White Swan Strawberry

PRESERVES
20 o il

KRAFTS —  16 oz. Can

GRAPE ADE 2 W
NICE AND  BIG

COFFEE MIICS 2 lr
THE BAKER’S DREAM!

CRISCO 3 lb. can
WHITE SWAN 303 CAN

TINY TOT PEAS 3 for $ 100
WHITE SWAN 303 CAN

WHOLE GREEN BEANS 4forS10«
WHITE SW AN WHOLE 303 CAN

GRAY SON

OLEO
5  lor! J,#NEW POTATOES 7 for $1#» 

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE 1 Pound Can
GLADIOLA

CAN

B IS C U IT S  TOMATOES

WHITE SWAN

PORK and BEANS 9 (*si1
CONCHO

7  (or SU
WHITE SWAN WHITE OR

2(or 23* GOLDEN HOMINY 11
DELITE 3 lb. Carton

PURE LARD
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 k
LITTLE MISS

FLOUR 25 IK bag 5169 
PINTO BEANS 4 lb. bag 39<
100 SIZE

KLEENEX 2 for 53c
CUT RITE

WAX PAPER ea 29c
ZEE— t ROLL PKG. TOILET

TISSUE eadi
CALL

JONATHAN

APPLES
GARDEN FRESH

FRESH CORN 4tt
TOKAY

GRAPES lb-
FANCY LUG PACK

PEACHES lb.
Fancy, Firm. No, l ’a

TOMATOES
No. I Russet

POTATOES lOKba;
SUNKIST ~

LEMOHS *  I1

LOW PRICES AXE W R ^S rS eeT jR jji o 7lsewH£*L
SUPER MARKET

»
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LASSIFIED ADS
For Sale Lodge Notices

j K J. Mu.'tantr seed oat*. | Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
5-8tp | J j— ^  Stated meeti n c  on

Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

September 13, 7:30 p. m.

Garre
I e_\Virhita seed wheat,
L t  y> a r — H. H. Cooper, 

.-lt|>

, e __ -room house, he
ights. gas and water, in 

of town. —  Mrs.
6-2tp

V
part

fflliams.
seedALK —  Wichita

vcar certitied.— Roy
thorn 260._________Tdfc

I). R. MAGEE, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, See.

CROW’e L l  I. o7o. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day) at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

JOE RADER, Noble Grand.
C, A. LANGFORD, Sec.

Crowell Chapterl^o. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday nights o f each 
month.

Sept. 11, 8:00 p. m.

HEAT— 2nd year cer- 
ichita and Early Tri- 

A. Bell, 2 miles west 
||t phone 16-J. 7-10tp

GRAIN DRILLS o ffe r  j 
attires -uch as “ 10 sec- 
.:n,r and roller bearing 

T ’ our price, too. — [Members please take notice. We 
Arm Equip. 4 -tfc ; welcome all visitors.
irIL ;_L J :-------------------j m r s . g l a d y s  m o o r e , w . m .
LE — Two 16-10 John, LO TTIE  RUSSELL, Sec.
ill. i.n rubber, force ------------------------------------------------------

models, excellent con-, TH ALIA  LODGE NO. 666
eady to plant.
t Co.

For Rent
XT Rock house, 1 

of -<hool house.— O. 
nport. 8-ltc

XT — A five room, fur- 
odern house at Margaret 
prr month. Bills not paid. 

\V F Bradford across
from the house. 8-ltc

'XT — Four-room house 
part of town, two blocks
Thompson’s Service Sta- 

1 Mrs i . E. Dunn, phone 
5-tfc

—  Self| A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting
7-2tc, Sat. night. Sept. 15, 7:30 p. m.

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J. F. M ATTHEW S JR.. W. M. 
JOHN W. W RIGHT, Sec.

ity

Two-room house 
, furnished, and a three- 

with bath, unfurnish- 
jit Mrs Cassie Shievers 

Hotel or phone 176-M. 
5-tfc

Wanted

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. A ll members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE , N. G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

— Plowing. See Ver- 
Tctt. 5-8tp

Notice

■if

G — Our tank is pri- 
plea don’t ask to go 

■.II', ret caught, don’t 
-  U..\ M Fox. 8-4tc

— The Egenbacher Im- 
( . Knox City, your

otial Harvester dealer, 
t ne.\ and used farm ma- 
See . for a better deal, 
ne J 71‘> 1; night phone 

tfc

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A  A. M. Staled Meeting

Sept. 10, 8 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

G. R. CHOATE, W. M.
B ILL KLEPPER, Sec.

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7 :30 p. m.

Il7  E. M INYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o'clock 
in t h e  Veterans

l-ocely I y il I liarisse Ittt» h*• r big. 
Kent wiiii-nnd.dimrr role to  ila lr  
in M - l. -  m u lti-s ta r  (  iiirnui- 
Scope musical. “  Meet \lc in I  as 
I egas." in which she co-slam  
with Man lla ilcy in u lilting  
romance laitl against America's 
m ost ce leb ra ted  p la y grou n d . 
Miss I harissr donees in five 
s/iecluciilar production  mini* 
her*, includ ing three liallet se
quence*. I. nest stars in the 
impressive cast include Jerry 
( .olonnu. I'tm  l llcn re iil, Lena 
H om e, Frankie Laine am i the 
sensationa l Japanese sing ing  
discovery. Mitsnko Sauamura.

The movie will be shown at 
the Rialto Sunday and Monday, 
September 9 and 10.

Truscott
MART K. CHOWN1NG

tion.
First formal 

came from State 
Bracewell of Houston Bracewell 
promised to vote with Democrats 

oiganizing the Senate, hut
• de it clear he voted for Ike 

i '• 52, and would do so again.
He is a major threat to the

• GUP’s official endorsee, 
I had Hutcheson, a young Hous- 
t .:i attorney. Hutcheson promised 
"no token light."

James P. Hart, former Supreme 
, 1 ourt justice and 

Austin, Tex.— Instead of siin-  ̂ chancellor,
mering down at summer’s end, truntid.
Texe. ’ political pot i.- boiling Congic -sman-at-largi Mait n 
more furiously than ever. [D ie indicated early in the sum-

New ignificance has been add-1 mer that he would run. 
ed to the already controversial “ Names in speculation” include 
State Democratic Convention next ju.-t about every other Texan in 
week. Monday the executive com- oi formerly in |iuhlic life Ralph 
mittee must certify a winner in Yarboiough, J. Evett: Haley, 
one of the most breathtakingly Lloyd Bentsen Jr., John Ben 
close gubernatorial races in Texas Shepperd, John C. White, Wright 
history. g 1 .Morrow, etc.

Handwriting 
on The Wall

by VERN SANFORD 
" !•*•• Pres, Association

b u M i.c -itu a tio i.. -aid the i< 
announcement port. “ Farmers not only face fall 
Sen. Searcy ing prices, hut have very little tc 

-  sell.”
Texas farm prices have falier 

-,cj per cent since 1951, live-stock down to pr 
prices 18 per cent in the same 
period.

NEW M ENTAL HEALTH
CODE. 1 rop jc t. r< :.m r,
Texas’ mental health code 
are being drafted by the Vi.ivc , 
sity o f Texas Law School.

1 td by the Hogg E'ounda-
project is being conduct- tributions

pc,rations.
79 per cent; No

Long ago, tin 
ent

making contributior 
campaign- The union 
huidc ■ • d with ich rc 

lie pro.- e ntatr.e V.'u.t,

»w wa- clan.ped 
orp rations from 

political 
are not 

rictions. 
Judd has 
- in Min- 

favored 
same re-

I nivei. ity of tino, t)i 
al-o has an id u ith th<- gi• dam ' of the iioard

for Stair- IP. -pita Is an<l S|serial
Schqols.

J2Suggested ii-hanj! e- would ( l j
encoutage eairlier care for men-
tal ca.-es to -peed recoverie- and
iudilife < xpen- c* to the -tate and
(2 ) modernize administrative pro-

fa i’ va ed his eonstitue 
neapolis, asking if th 
legislation imposing th 
st: lotions on union politic at con- 

as now apply to cor- 
Tlu replies were. Yes, 

No8 pe cen

cc dure- 
.-y.-tem.

for the state hospital

Opinion, 13 per cent.
Many union member- probably 

object to being u-sc cel to -up- 
port candidates whom individually 
they may oppose for *he same 
reason they would object to being 
a~.-rs.-ed hy the firm for which 
they work to support it c-aridi-

Unofficial counts showed Price Not all will run, o f course.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. O’Neal 
brought her sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Good, hack to her home in Trus
cott Saturday after spending a 
week visiting them in Panhasdle.

Mrs. Paul Bullion and son, Mur
ry, took her sister, Lou Ann Sum
mers, to her home in Talpah dur
ing the week end. She spent sev
eral weeks visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dunn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Chowning and 
children, Jan, Martin Wayne and 
Wilda Faye, o f Electra spent Sun
day visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. Chowning. and Mary 
K. and others here.

Buster Laquey o f Electra spent 
Friday visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Laquey.

Miss Linda Caddell spent sev
eral days last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Davis and son in 
Crowell.

Mr
returned home after spending the 
summer in Evanston, III., where 
he continued graduate studies at 

Northwestern University. She was 
met in Oklahoma City by her 
husband and son, Charles. They 
visited Mr. Todd's father while 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Casey have 
returned home from a visit in 
Arizona where they were met hy 

I Rev. Branham and children, Jim-

CR1MEMOBILE LAU N C H E D —  date
Texas' unique new crime-mobile is!

Dnniol l.o/Pr, p i . v  ■ —  , ----  —• .on '{ j4* lo “ *J was officially on j.he wall in this re-ponse
Hamel leading Ralph V arborough hut such a rare political oppor- launched in Austin last week with
by some 3,000 votes. But each tunity is sure to draw a crowded a flask of  “ truth serum" (so- 
side regarded returns in certain field. Filing fee is only $50. High d'um amyttal) substituted f 
arc-as as questionable. man wins without a runoff.

It promisc-s to be an e*ven clos-

There is significant handwrtiing

Oil A Refining Cc

V- V’ “ T “ n e.ven cLos* I »  tht’ 'Uch election, held j Dallas wa first stop for the ... of -t ■ < , , dunii
er finish than in 1932 when Mrs. jn 1941, a total o f 29 candidates 40-foot tiailer truck with it.- edu- i-d on th- - ac-ket at one time th
SterHng *hv*3 798 ‘v S  ° U‘  R"*S|™n’ W {-ee O’0 * " 1*1 «• national display of modern crime value would drop Distri-t Judg
Sterling \ote. victor with a hlade-thm le ad detection ecjuipment. Other majoi ,ja,.̂  H-d>c c-t. ru -d against th

ovi L B , J o h n Mn._ lew *  are to L  vuited ... . ' J K .  n S  2  h S  2  th

traditional champagne.
Dallas was first stop for the

tock ori which 
a tax of $180,410 was paid under 
protest. Executrix contend that 

1 if that amount of -t -ck was dump-

mittee apparently is all-important

/  rsl ■ ,  J SCHOOL BELLS RING OUT—  cancelled leaves ar
rea |° rs<?- r®ce if Daniel does por mi|jion# 0f  Texans the political put every available 

resign in time for a special elec-|damor i? almost drowned out this highways* during

Wm. B. Carter
G E N E R A L  INSURANCE 

BONDS
Jonai Building Phone 191*J 

Service— -Satisfaction— Safety

e
the

In th.. Fcn-ircn , , „ c  . .  NOMINEES IN V IT E D  Texas Law Enforcement Foun- Supreme Court was given by the
' contest t o  TEXAS -  Democrats will dation a-emhled the crimemohiie state

ourt- re fused to interfere with | mak.- a real fight to regain Texas with contributions from indu stry .------------------------------------------------
the committee ruling. They said ,r the November election, says SHORT SNORTS —  Univer-iiv _____________________________________
t io n °U d <e ay th<? Pentr“  e eC'  U- S- Sen- Lyndon Johnson. 0f Texas will have its final ad-

"c'p w a t t  r » v n i n » r r c  h iu d  He ha- invited both nominees mi-sion test- f- i  the fall -emc-
in  t t „ , i i k A W D A T E ; JIV *I P !to  speak in Texas this fall. Vice- ter a’ the main campus Sept. 10 

SU,C<T ST  1,1 ^ ‘‘ [presidential Candidate Kefauver I Total -tudent- tested before
Daniel d.dnt wait for the vacancy | was ,pecificBlly urged to attend ! school’s opening will be about
to develop t,, start scrambling fo r , thc Heart of Texas Fair in Waco 1.500, officials estimate . . Tex-'

r> n,i ” * 7  ^< S •• » i to he held Sept. 29-Oct. 5. a- Department of Public Safety
Political observers predict a, SCHOOL BELLS RING O U T—  cancelled leaves and off-days to

e man on the 
the holidays. |

week hy the ringing e.f school Their goal: to beat the odd- that, 
be lls. ; 32 would he killed in week end j

As usual, a "biggest ever” pub- j accidents . . . State inheritance
lie school enrollment is expected taxes on stocks are based on the
Texas Education Agency esti- number o f share- owned, time,
mates enrollment at 1,754,833, the quoted value of stock on th<
compared to 1,740,78 i last year, date of the holder's death. This 

No official reports or estimates method o f taxation i- being con-1 
were available on how many ad- tested by the executrix for the, 
ditional schools will be integrated e-tate of Calvert Smith, wealthy 
this year. TEA officials, always Houstonian, who died in 1952. In- . 
carefully aloof on the subject, volved is 31,350 shares of Humble

B ILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

Building.

WM. ^SIMMONS, Commander. I m>’. aml Barbara o f Oregon The 
t> , ,t v 'c r tm t i!  n  \t children returned home with Mr.

I and Mrs. Casey where they will 
spend several months. Rev. Bran
ham is a former pastor of the 

| Truscott Baptist Church and his 
w ife fs in ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Van

smen Wanted
WANTED —  200 farm 

. - —  well known 
C-'U-ity. For particulars

licks. Rochester, or write 
- Dept. TXH-340-142,
Tenn. 3-5-7-8-ch.

espass Notices
'PASSING of any kind or 
piny on John S. Ray land.

Shu S. Ray. 1-67

NOTICE —  No hunting or 
trr,lin in g  of any kind al- 
an> land, owned or laasad

11 J >hn,on- He | ^ Midwest university professor
ing f is h in g  or treapaaalng of criminal law— a nationally 
d » *ed on any landi owned i known lie detector expert w ho is
1 ’ a on. pd.__ -  ̂ j uften called in by police depart-

=No hunting, fishing or traa- ( ments to crack “ hopeless” cases 
d *i}n<* *llow*d OB J — says it is often easy for the
1_______________________^*1 average man to tell when some-
, ' Ponitively no kaat-
ing - n any of my land. Tr*a- 

te proaeeuted. —  Lealio 
tfc.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. West
brook, here.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Chilcoat 
and children, Ronny and Gayle, 
of Benjamin spent awhile Mon
day night visiting his mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat. here.

Mrs. William Ryder o f Benja
min spent Monday visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. C. Eubank, and 
husband here.

Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat and Mrs. 
Jack Whitaker spent Wednesday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Tur
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Turner and children in Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Williams 
and daughter. Carol Jo, of Padu
cah and her sister, Mrs. Edward 

Elmo Todd has recently; Brown, and family of Fort Worth
pent last Saturday visiting here.

Miss Climmie Pogue of Lub
bock spent Sunday night and I 
Monday visiting her mother, Mrs. 
George Pogue, here.

Jackie E. Hickman was dis
missed from the Foard County 
Hospital Thursday.

Leslie Dunn and Cecil Chuwn- 
ing of Electra spent awhile Tues
day visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. Chowning. and Mary 
K.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion 
spent last week end in Jacksboro 
visiting their fon, Kelley Bullion, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boykins 
and children of Grand Prairie

RADIO REPAIR 
Marion Crowell

>aid they had “ heard of only a 
few.” Only known trouble .-pot 
was Mansfield (Tarrant County) 
where white citizens patrolled the 
school to prevent regi-tration of 
Negroes.

A more common problem is 
shortage of teachers. Some 6,000 
additional teachers are needed, 
sav- the Texas State Teachers 
Association.

BUSINESS RECORD ST ILL  
EXPECTED —  De.-pite a summer 
slump and farm troubles, fore-j 
casters expect Texas’ total busi-1 
ne.-.- volume to set another record 
in 1956.

According to the University of ' 
Texas’ Bureau o f Business Re- | 
search, business activity declined 
two per cent in July. But the 
index was still two per cent above j 
July. 1955.

“ Plight of the drought-stricken 
Texas farmer continues to be the ; 
most serious aspect o f the state's (

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
K N O X  C IT Y .  T E X A S

Day phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

Dyke of Amarillo spent the week' visited last week with his sister, 
end visiting her parents, Mr. and ; Mrs. Jack Hickman, and family. 
Mrs. W. R. Owens and her aunt,' Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McRoberts 
Mrs. S. E. McBoberts, and hus- have returned home from a visit 
band with her brother. Bob Berg, and

John Franklin and son, Don, wife in El Jaso and her sister, 
o f Tulsa. Okla.. spent Saturday Mrs. Leon Kincade, and family of 
visiting old friends here. Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins Mrs. Sallie Gragg of New Mex- 
and boys, Steven and Calvin, o f >co spent several days here visit- 
Fort Worth visited his parents, ing Mrs. C. M. Guynn, and other 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins, sev- relatives and friends here, 
eral days this past week. They! Mrs. Henry Abbott left last 
were returning home from a vaca- Monday for her home in Water 
tion trip to California Thev will i Valley after spending a week here 
also visit his brother, Lee Blev- j visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ins, and family in Vernon. M. V. Chowning, and Mary K.

W. W. Waiker has returned Her father was ill. She was ac- 
home from San Angelo where he companied to Water Valley by her

BIG FAN

f the largest fans in the 
the 198-inch diameter 

propeller-type fan which 
fresh air to the Stobie 
of International Nickel's 
obie Mine in the Sudbury 
i of Canada. It is driven 
0-hotsepower motor. The 
Pelb r, mounted directly 
not"' -haft, has 12 ad- 
piteh blades which ran 
o handle up to 750,000 

of air per ̂ minute.

half o f
A s COPPER

iickel-eopper ores o f the 
District of Ontario, which 
?( "f the nickel produced 
a. also contain important 
* °f eopper. About one- 
1 anada’s total output o f 
om<i from this source.

noticed that there are certain 
common behavioral patterns among 
liars. Some of the reactions he

one is lying to him. received medical treatment. brother, Walter B. Chowning, and
The professor, who has ques-1 Miss Linda Caddell visited last j w ife of El Paso,

tioned thousands of suspects, has week with Misses Mary and Bet-1 Mr. and Mrs. Caldin Boone of
ty Bryant near O’ Brien. Wichita Falls spent last week end

Mrs*. C. M. Guvnn of Truscott visiting her mother, Mrs. A. P. 
took* Mrs. Sally Gregg of New Smartt, here.

has observed when people are ly - [ Mexico to visit her brother, A rt | Mrs. T. C. Watson of Knox 
ing to him are such expressions j  McClure and family in Loving. City visited last week with her
as " I ’ll swear to it on a stack1 Mrs. W. O. Solomon, Mrs. Bob [ mother, Mrs. A. Haynie, and
o f Bibles”  or “ May I be struck I Ely and Mrs. J. G. Adcock attend- ■ Jewel.
dead if I'm not telling the truth." | ed a WSCS meeting in Quanah j Mrs. Frank Acker o f Amarillo 
Persons who are not lying seldom last week. scvtral days this past week
swear to the truthfulness of their j A large crowd from this com- visiting Mrs. Cally^ Acker. Her
statements. ‘  ** J * * **1‘

Boasting of his own high moral 
character is another sign; non
liars take it for granted you know 
they are law-abiding citizens. Also 
dryness o f the mouth, shown by 
excessive swallowing motions and 
repeated attempts to wet the lips; 
and pulsation o f the two arteries 
that pass up the throat on either

munitv attended the Baptist re- son, David, returned home with 
vival meeting in Gilliland several1 her after spending two weeks vis- 
nights this past week. ! Ring here and in Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones of Mr. and Mrs. q. D. Williams 
Truscott and their son, Calvin, o f Floydada spent last week end
and family o f Amarillo visited 
last week with their son and 
brother, Bryan, and family in 
McGregor.

Mrs. J. E. Stover and Mrs. Far
side o f the Adam's apple. The I Caddell were < hi 11 i cot he \isit- 
accelerated throbbing of theee ! ors Friday.
often accompanies a lie, although , Danny C addell of Fort \\ orth 
this reaction may he merely an [ visited last week in the home of 
indication 
ment.

of nervous tempera- his uncle, Farris Caddell, and

,["a' - time, the territory
t'barous tribes that orig- 
n,J from Central Asia.

now Germany was inhab-

®Y C H I C K S  
$2.95 per 100

R*d», Hampi,
Leghorn*

"Our Choice—
• C O D ’. P I . . . . ,

D ’S CHICKS
Montgomery Aro.

Greenville, S. C.
5-5tc

family here.
L- „ , . . .  „ | Rev. A. G. Abbott o f Electra

whole yr e.i^ .ccompaiisiredn Itar! g " * *  at ‘ h„e C h r i s t i a n  
The boss may direct his secretary ^  Grady Chapman
to tell a salesman that he is out — -
when actually he is engaged in a 
business deal with another man. 
And his wife may exclaim, “ Oh, 
how lovely!”  upon seeing a friend's 
hat. although she privately thinks 
the hat is absolutely hideous.

Even those who conscientiously 
strive to be truthful find that they 
are uttering falsehoods at times 
without consciously meaning to 
do so. For example, we may ans
wer “ I ’m fine,’’ in answer to a 
query about our health, when the 
truth is that we are nursing a 
splitting headache Or we may say 
“ I don’t know,” when a child 
asks us our age or wants to know 
how much we paid for something

But there is one person who has 
never told a lie, and never will.

and boys o f Wichita Falls spent 
last week end visiting her par-

That Person is God, about whom 
the psalmist wrote: "His truth 
endureth to all generations” 
(Psalm 100:5), and “ The Lord 
hath sworn in truth . . .  He will 
not turn from it”  (Psalm 132:11).

And because He is immutably 
truthful, we have no difficulty 
in accepting as truth the Bible. 
His Word, which He tells us is 
His revelation to man. This is a 
Book that we should study daily—  
prayerfully and thoughtfully —  
for in it is found the salvation 
which gives us the hope of eternal 
life "which God, that cannot lie, 
promised before the world began" 
(Titus 1:2).

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
E. J. Jones, here. Their children, 
James and Nancy, returned home 
with them after spending two 
weeks here with their grandpar
ents.

Miss Novice Barnett left Tues
day for Abilene after spending 
several days here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Smith and boys, Jim 
Tom and Otis Paul. She was tak
en to Abilene by the Smiths 
where she met her father. They 
were going to visit a daughter 
and sister in Alpine before re
turning to Dallas.

Mrs. A. Caram and children 
of Fort Worth spent several days 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Pete 
Quintana, and family and a son, 
Ralph Caram. and family. A son, 
Philip, brought her to Truscott 
during the week end.

Doyle McNeese, who is station
ed in Virginia with the Navy, ar
rived here Wednesday night to 
.-pend several weeks visiting his 
mother, Mrs. C. A. McNeese.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children, Joe, Joylyn and 
Sharia Beth, o f Vivian spent last 
Sunday visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Haynie.

Wayne Dolen Brown has re
turned home after spending sev
eral months in Illinois.

Push-button housekeeping 1
Plenty of electricity can make your home of the 

future a house of marvels! From a central control 
panel, you may be able to wash your dishes, raise and 
lower windows, control the lighting in every room —  
even make your beds!

To really live electrically, you'll need much more 
power — and it will be there waiting. America's more 
than 400 independent electric light and power com
panies are planning and building now for years ahead.

Unlike federal government electric systems, these 
companies don't depend on tax money to build for your 
future. Carrying their full share of the tax-burden, 
and operating with private capital, the West Texas 
Utilities Company and other investor-owned electric 
Companies will provide the dependable, low-cost elec
tricity to help you Live Better Electrically.

In the future —  as always— you will benefit 
most when you are served by independent electnc 
Companies like this one.

W f e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e slexasutu
Company
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meeting. Mrs. Gladys Moore. j 
worthy matron, presided. A pro-; 
ijram wa. rendered honoring the 
founder o f the Order, Roh Morris. 
M i' Marietta Carroll nave a read- 
ms in tribute to his memory, i 
Mrs. Vera Thomas ,-ang a sons' 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. j 
Agnes Dunn.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Pearl Moore and Mrs. Wan
da Cates.

Heart Attack Fatal Pioneer Resident 
to John V. Shirley of Will Reach 92nd 
Roaring Springs Birthday Tomorrow

A— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

f lelen Riethmayer Elwin R. Setliff and 
Married August 25th Miss Betty Jean Terry 
t o Gayle Stanfill to Marry Sept. 14

Miss Helen Riethmayer, daug'u 
ter of Mi. and M'.>. George Ru th 
may* ’ \*a- married Saturday,
August 25. at 2 p m. at the 
First Baptist Church in Gaines
ville to Gayle Stanfill, son of 
Mr- '1 Stanfili and of the late' 
Mr Stanfi . o f Gainesville.

Rev. Tumbl'd, pastor o f th 
'lurch, performed the d.iublv] 
ing cerci'oi.y. The bride wore a! 

P ". n shun*;: a sheath dress Her 
a. t—.. s i re white Alt* nd-
.ng the I’ouple were the groom’ -' 
:noth*-i ar.d Mr. and Mi*. .lit; : 
Staiitid. ai. f Gainesville

Hi

*ta

so attend

employed
Corporate

, till was a meml»ei of COa pie '
Lrravii latin# i Ins> «*f j
_! > ’ iol. Sl « Ifradu- M
St. Paul’s S*. boo’
i -alii;*> ii dt'5». when?; The

*-'iipl(>y* d f *i u.t* r\ i so mb
yi*ai' 1 Ul!ineU
it', fill graduated from At
H 4i- S. h>***l nn<1 from ■pocket
Jani*>*’ College Hi rn pe

a N,.rth Tev.i State' with ic
Dei He is now ] LTroup |

The approaching marriage of 
Klwin Reed Setliff. son o f Mr. 
and Mr-. Ennis Setliff of Crowell, 
anal Miss Betty Jean Terry of 
Dalla- was announced this week 
by th bride's mother, Mrs. W. A 
Terry of Dallas. The wedding will 
take place at the home o f the 
b: !*' mother on Sept 1 1

Miss Terry is a graduate of 
'  set High School and attended 
Abilene Christian College. Mr. 
Seti.tf is a graduate o f Crowell 
r eh School and received his It. 
A degree from Abilene Christian 
College He is now employed by 
T* men Air* raft in Dalla- and the 

will make their home there.

ma-

the Geotechni* M 
Houston where 

then h*>nie.

M1SS10NE.TTE CLUB

Mi.-sionett* Club o f the 
ly of God Church enter- 
the i . A .’s on Tuesday. 
>. at it o’clock in the north

* d tea and cookies. The 
played baseball for recrea-

N’evt meeting will be held *n 
tie home o f Linda Fergi-on on 
Sept. 7 at .30. All teenagers 
fi *_ t- 10 are invited.

FIRST FIRESIDE CHAT

’DR h* .1 h first “ Fire

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency
G E N E R AL  INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Rettrre  
Companies

Temporary Office at 
Re«idence. Call 173W.

M ARG ARET M Y F

Margaret M. Y. F. met 
-day night at the church 

i«:. present. Janie Bowers 
Saundra Choate ang ,-omc

ial songs.
Sunday night meeting les- 

iv* *d th. subject “ Forgive 
Forget "  A pe* ial number 
p os* rte 1 by Janie Bowers 
Sa. ndra Choat-. Fourteen 
present.

Order of th 
August 2$th

LASTERN  STAR

F.astei n Star met
regular stated

I have opened Ed Dunn's Cafe on the west 
highway, 3 blocks from the square.
I wili serve dinners and short orders. Your 
patronage will be appreciated.

FRANCES AND REW S

CROWELL. TEXAS

Doors Open 7 : 1 I*. M. Week Days. 
Saturday and Sunday, 1:15 P. >1. Continuous.

FRIDAY W l>  s\Tt RDAY, SEPT. 7 and H

STRANGER A T  MY DOOR
MacDonald Caret

— P lu s —

PORT OF HELL ^
Dane Clark

**! NDA5 \ND MONDAY. SEPT. 9 and 10

All the dazzle, 
darlings and delights 

of Las Vegas., in 
W-G-M's gold mine 

cnler- 
tainrnent!

New Childress 
Blood Bank to 
Serve This Area

Dr and Mrs. M. M. Kralicko 
and Mis- Martha Rcttig attended 
a mooting in Childress last week 
relative to the opening of a blood 
hank in that city for this area. 
Thi> bank will be operated by the 
Childress General Hospital, hut 
will furnish blood for hospitals 
within a radius o f sixty miles of 
Childress. For each pint of blood 
taken from the bank, a with
drawal slip will be issued in the 
name of the patient receiving the 
blo-d. That individual is billed 
$20 for eaeh pint of blood. The 
patient then will receive a #10 
credit when a donor selected by 
him gives a pint o f blood to the 
hank. When rare types are re
placed by more common types, 
two pints will be required for re
placement credit.

The $10 which is not returned 
to the patient is used to help o f f 
set the laboratory expense incur
red m connection with drawing, 
typing o f blood, etc. Cross-match
ing will be done in the local ho* 
pital.

Everett Solomon, administrator 
o f the Childress General Hospital, 
emphasized that $10 actually does 
not completely cover the cost of 
processing blood and that there 
is no price tag on blood.

The services offered by the 
Childr—  Hospital will supplement 
“ our own walking blood bank 
rathet than replace it.” Doctois 
aic using blood more and more 
in the treatment o f patients, and 
it has become one of the basic 
ai d most valuable of medicines 
in th** treatment of illness and 
wounds.

The Childress blood bank will 
be associated with other recog
nized banks throughout the state. 
It will be operated under the 
-p* irt- atiors o f  the National In- 
-titute o f  Health as a first class 
hank.

Whole blood can he kept for 
21 days before use. I f  a certain 
type get- over-stocked, the bank 
can exchange with other banks 
in the state, or if over-stocked, 

I it - an 'end blood to other banks 
for credit for blood when need* d.

' hildress has set up, on a trial 
basis, one of the finest delivery 
system.- possible. The city has an 
emergency vehicle available to 
transport blood to any o f the 
participating hospitals within a 
s! >r*. period of time. Towns that 
have shown a definite interest in 
participating include Crowell, 
ChiJlicothe. Altu- and Hollis, 
(li-.la Shamrock, Memphis and 
Wellington.

7 he Childr*'-- bank is not yet 
:'uli operation but is making 

.* rapid progress toward that goal. 
Th-- blood bark will meet a def- 
inite need in thi. area. Local eiti- 
z*i have : -sponded wonderfully 
Well to the calls of the local 
“ walking'' bank, hut on several 
occasions finding the type of 
blood needed ha- been a definite 
problem.

The service charges of the Chil
dress bank are very reasonable 
and the fact that the blood is free 
when replaced will be appreciated 
by those in need o f that Vital 
treatment.

John V. Shirley, *54, prominent' 
farmer o f the Roaring Springs 
community, was fatally stricken 
with a heart attack late Monday 
afternoon, August 27. at his farm 
home fibout five miles southwest 
of the town He had been a resi
dent of that community since 
1**27. He was a brother-in-law 
Walter, Claude and Grover Nich
ols and a cousin of Paul Shirley, 
all of Crowell.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 3 p. nt. at the Roar
ing Springs Church o f Christ. 
Maurice Tisdal. member of th*'

C.
iest settlers 
coming here

Broadway Church of Christ in 
Lubbock, conducted the service 
ami was assisted by Ministei 
Leonard Dennis of McAdoo. Bur
ial was in Roaring Springs ceme
tery.

Pall bearers were Mike Hoyle,
Melvin Meason, John Meason, Hol
lis Godfrey, Calwell Smith and , tl 
Boh Clems. Honorary pall bearers -q years last 
were Lesley Smith, Alfred Dye, ;lt that time h* 
Elmo Kingerv, Horace Redd, Sam 
Kirby and J. K Campbell.

He had been a member of the 
Church o f Christ for twenty years 
and lived a faithful Christian life 
until death. He was well known 
in Foard County where he grew 
to manhood and had many friends 
here.

Mr. Shirley was horn at Waco 
January i!, 1$!*2. He was married 
in Crowell Sept. 22. 11*14, to Miss 
Muriel Nichols.

He is survived by his wife and 
* ne daughter, Mrs. S. J. Braesl- 
ton, both o f Roaring Springs; two

P. Sandifer, one of the earl- 
in this community, 
with Mrs. Sandifer 

m 1881*. will observe his 92nd 
birthday tomorrow. Sept. ,, which 
is also the date he arrived in 
what is now Foard County. Mr. 
Sandifer has been identified with 
the development o f this commu
nity from the very start and serv
ed as a commissioner of the coun
ty several terms when county 

1 script was worth only 25 cents 
I on the dollar.

A member of the 
odist Church from 

I here and a Sunday 
er for many years 
has been a liberal

Crowell Meth- 
its beginning 
School teach- 
Mr. Sandifer

contributor to 
the support of the church. He ha- 
already contributed $t'2 to the 

1 church, a dollar for every year 
of hi- age, a practice he has 

i maintained fur a good many years 
I'he Sandifer- had been married 

February 1, and 
also remembered 

in*' ehurch with a check for $*0, 
I one dollar for each year o f their 
married life. Mr-. Sandifer ha- 
a!so been an active worker in the 
church and a Sunday School

teacher.
Mr Sandifer ays that during 

his long residence here he has i 
been connected with most every ' 
kind o f business with the excep
tion o f the dry goods business.

Following is a statement made 
to a News representative by Mr. 
Sandifer concerning his arrival 
here:

“ 1 came here from Plano, Col
lin County, landed here on Sept. 
7, lH8ii. on my 25th birthday. 
Bought 160 acres o f land one-half 
mile east of where court house' 
now stands at $2.00 per acre. I 
grubbed it out and Mrs. Sandifer 
burned the brush. I broke the 
land with two horses and a 10-inch 
walking plow and put it into cul
tivation. i will be 92 years old 
Friday. Sept. 7. I love all o f you.”

RECEIVES DEGREE

Mi Moody Bursey received 
hei B. S. degree in speech at 
graduation exercises held at West 
Texas Slat.' College at Canyon 
Fridu> night. August 24. Mr. Bur
sey and theii daughters. Misses 
Carolyn and Sue, attended the 
graduation exercises.

sons. Vester Shit l*-\ of Plain view 
and Joe Shirley of Odessa, and 
three grandchildren.

Walter and Claude Nichols. Mr 
and Mrs. Grovei Nichols and Mr 
and Mi- Sherman Nichols and 
familv, Shirlia Nichols. Mr-. Paul 
Shirley and Ray Shirley attended 
the funeral services from Crowell.

CLL'B TO  MEET F R ID A Y

The (iainhlei ille Home Demon- 
'ration Club will meet with Mrs. 

Milton Hunter on Friday. Sept.
7, at 2 p. m.

M INIM UM  W A G E
The minimum hourly wage was

raised by law to 75 cents in 11*49.

JADE
Jade is a green material found 

in talc, or margnesium silicate.
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COMING ATTR ACTIONS
THE RAWHIDE lEAR S— Tony ( urti-v 

THE < ROOKED WE 14— Fiank Lovejoy . 
HAW EDGE— Rory Calhoun.

Russell Family Has 
Reunion Here During 
Labor Day Week End

Relatives of Mrs. J. F. Russell 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Reinhardt
gathered in Crowell for a family 
reunion over the Labor Day week 
end. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. .Jack Penn and 
baby daughter, Debbie, and Mrs. 
W. D. Wood o f Santa Monica, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hol
lingsworth and daughter. Theoru, 
of Sweetwater; Miss Helen Rus- 
• -1* of Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

Drabek and children, Billy Joe, 
Kathy and Delores, and Tom 
Ru -ell o f Longview; Hardin Ru;- 

•11 and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rus- 
and -on Joe Mark, of Ver

non Mr. and Mrs. Mai Russell 
of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy McCreary o f Goodlett; and 
Mr J F Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. G Reinhardt, Gu' Russell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Russell, all 
o f Crowell.

Mr- Jack Penn, formerly Miss 
P.- 'ty Jo Russell, came to Crowell 

vi-.t -r father, Dink Russell, 
ai >1 wif>-

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
Sub-cription- to The Foard 

County News received since Aug. 
2$ follow:

Mrs Pearl Schindler, Fort, 
Worth; C liff Pritchard, Wichita 
Fall-: Thoma- W. Russell, Long
view; A. E. Oliver, Thalia; M. F. 
\they, Clovis. N. M.; Carvel 
Thompson, Arkansas City, Kan- 
as; J. C. Roberts, Wichita Fall-; 
John Wi-hon, State Line, Calif.; 
Mr Madge Johnson, Crowell; 
Mis Joe B. Caldwell, Mesquite; 
L. W. Adams, Fort Pierce, Fla.; 
J. W. Owens, Fort Worth; J. M. 
Jp-kson, Rout*1 1, Thalia

GUNN

Gunn

G u n n

\v

‘ Gu n n ; ...”-0 U N N . *\
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S P E C I A L S FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

BORDEN'S— Vanilla. Strawberry. Chocolate or Rainbow «, GALLON

C H A RLOTTE FREEZE 59<
VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 *b. box 8S«
HIXON’S— Guaranteed to 1’ lea.se!

COFFEE n> 89c

SHORTENING

JEWEL 3tb.ctn 59c
White Swan Luncheon .’103 Can

PEAS 2 for 4»
CAL-TOP — LARGE 2'* CANSPEACHES m syrup 4  for $ J  Hi
Large Bov with Wash Cloth

BREEZE ea. 32c
Aunt Jemima

FLOUR l« lb. bag 89<
Dintv Moore

VIENNA SAUSAGE 7 for $ 1
GLADIOLA

BISCUITS ea. lit
White Swan Fancy— 303 Caas 2 for

CUT GREEN BEANS 4 9 c

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE H> 97c
SI N SPI N

OLEO lb. 19
Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING pint 39
ITRASNOW

FLOUR 25 lb. bag S P
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 ^  99
SASNAKRA GRADE “ A”— Plump and TenderFRYERS Just the Right Size ea. 791
TOKAY

GRAPES
Colorado Green

CABBAGE
FRESH SWEET

2 lbs. 25c 
lb. 51

CANTALOUPES lb 5c
Idaho Russet— V. S. Premium

POTATOES lb. 6c

( Lt'H— Tender Kahv Beef!

STEAK lb 59
( 111 CK— Juicy and Tender _

ROAST lb 39
FRESH GROUND -

HAMBURGER lb 39
CORN-KING

BACON A 49

B & B  FOOD MARKET
«


